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At 7:30 Friday

Plainview Next Foe
Llttlefleld's Wildcats will be

going after their fourth win of
the seasonas they take on the
Plainview Bulldogs at Plainview
with the game being played at
7:30 p.m.

Plainview. wlnless in two
previous contests against
strong teams from San Angelo
and Big Spring, wlllbe the "best
team we've played this year,"
according to head coach, Don
Williams.

Williams, speaking to the
Monday night meeting of the
Llttlefleld Quarterback Club,
said Plainview has lots of spirit
and will be rough to whip.

He stated that he was very
pleasedwith thedefensivegame
played against Brownfteld last
Friday.

About Plainview, Williams
said Eddie Clark, anall district
back last year, has returnedto

Six Arrested
Six persons were arrest-

ed over the weekendby County
Sheriff's deputies.

William Martin, 54, of Llt-

tlefleld, was
with Dttl by deputy E. D.

McNeese and constable Jessie
Drake. Martin was driving a

tractor in the flats when ar-rest-ed

Wayne Martin, 38 of Little-fie- ld

was arrested in Mule-sh- oe

and brought back to the
county on a charge of forgery.
Martin was said tohave forged
checks at the OhlenbushSer

Ray Keeling, Alvin Webb, James Lee, Kenneth Ware, Mrs.
Betty Teck, Bill Streetand Wendell Tooley. Other members of
the board will be selected this week and will be announced
Sunday.

the lineup after not reporting
for football for severalweeks.
"He's one of the top back of
the South Plains," according
to Williams.

The Bulldogs operate from a
split - T formation and have
plenty of speed, he continued.

The Wildcat squad Is in good
physical condition with some of
the playerssuffering from colds
and two with slight ankle in-

juries. All are expected to be
ready for the contest Friday.

Amherst and Olton have op-

en dates this Friday, but the
remainder of the area teams
will be in action.

Anton will be playing Hart
at Hart Friday. The Bulldogs
from Anton defeatedWilson 22
to 6 last Friday while Hart suf-

fered a 31 - 0 defeat to Kress.
Anton won the gamelastyearby
r score of 28 - 8.

By County
vice Station, Plggly WIggly and
Grlssom Gulf. He was filed on
for the Ohlenbushcheck.

Bettye Childress, 20, of Lub-
bock was arrestedin Lubbock
and brought back to the county
where she was charged with
shoplifting. This is the second
arrest for her on shoplifting
charges. She was arrested in
connection with a complaint
filed in Olton.

In other county action, one
person was arrested for drunk,
one for traffic violation andone
for vagrancy.

JSATSTtSSSA--"' CoU area,

have been hurt by the Midge.
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Is

arrestedandchar-ge-d

Night

L1TTLEFIELD,

Springlake, with four victor-
ies under their belt, takes on
Idalou at Springlake. The Wo-
lverines have yet to be scored
on and have racked up a total
of 73 points in four contests.
Last Friday Springlake walked
over New Deal in a 20 - 0 con-
test while Idalou was losing to
Tahoka 14-- 8. Idalou won the
game last year 38-- 0 and the
Wolverines are out for revenge
if possible.

Sudan will play host to Plains
Friday night. Sudan went down
in defeat lastFridayat thehands
(Continuedon Page Eight)

Olton Man
Wins Press
Contest

Another out - of - t owner
walked off with first place in
last week's football contest.

A. A. Smith, Box 301, Olton,
swept all otherentries with on-

ly two Incorrect guessesand
walked off with the $7.50 first
prize which will be sent to
him. His two misses were the
Kansas - TCU and LSU - Rice
tilts. He picked favored Kan-
sas which suffered a 17 - 16
defeat and LSU which lost t- -

Rice 16 - 3.
Second place went to Johnny

R. Hucks of Llttlefleld with
three wrong guesses.A check
for 55.00 will be sent to Hucks
for his winning entry.He missed
the Sudan-Sundow- n, Bovina --

Amherst and Kansas - TCU
games. Sundown defeated Su-

dan 27 - 13 and Bovina squeez-
ed by Amherst 22 - 16.

Nadlne Weaver. Box 363, Ol-

ton, won third place money on

her tie breaking score was just
one point off. The tie breaker
was Anton vs Wilson with the
scorebeing Anton 22, Wilson 6.
She guessed the score as An-

ton 21, Wilson 6. She missed
four games.

Two others were also In the
running with only four misses.
They were Gene Pratt andGary
Plrkey.

Findley In
Scholarship
Competition

Principal JamesE. Plrkeyof
Llttlefleld High School an-

nounced today that one of the
school'sstudents hasbeengiven
recognition for his high ach-

ievement In the Initial stage of
Merit Scholarship competition.

He said the student wasnam-

ed Semi finalist in the 1961-- 62

Merit Program as a result
of his outstanding performance
on the National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test. He is
Weldon Findley, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Findley.

Findley Is among approx-
imately 10,000 seniorsthrough-
out the country who attained
Semifinallst status through
their high scores on the qual-
ifying examination, a test of
educational development given
last March in more than 15,000
high schools.

The Semifinallst group Is
compost. ( thehighestscoring
students In each state and in
the United States territories.
Each Semifinallst now moves a

step closer to winning a four-ye- ar

Merit Scholarship to the
college of his choice.

United Fund Plan
Is OrganizedHere
SpringlakeWreck Board Named
Kills ArkansasMan At MondavMeet

A screaming two car accl-- Hospital in Lubbock was John
dent at the intersectionof High
way 385 and Highway 70 in
Springlake claimed Lamb Coun-
ty's seventh traffic fatality of
the year. The accidentoccurred
about 10 p.m. Monday.

Dead on arrival at Methodist

Two Place
In Hog Show
At Lubbock

Ty Jones,sonof Mr. andMrs.
Elmo Jonesof Llttlefleld, show-
ed thegrandchampionsow In the
Chester White competition at
the PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
in Lubbock.

The sow, "Ronald's Prin-
cess," took grand champion
honors andwastheJunlorcham-plo- n

sow. Ty also wonflrstwith
a junior 3prlng sow pig In the
Chester White division. He is
a member of the Llttlefleld
FFA.

Another FFA member, Don
Stafford, entered hogs in the
Berkshirecla9 andwnnsecond
in Junior spring boarpig, third
in junior spring sow pig, third
in young herd and second in
breeder- feederlitter.

Local Reservists
Get Information

Cotton Producers
Marketing Plans

Llttlefleld U. S. Army Re-

serveUnit, the First Platoon of
rnmrvir' H. 980th h.n ineerRn.

' (Const), received further in-

formation concerning their re-

cent call to active duty from
Capt. Edgar Smith, company
commander.

He told the men that not much
more is known about thetype of
duty they will be serving but
the orders statedthey would
serve "for a period of 12 con-

secutive months unlesssooner
relieved."

Capt. Smith said the men
were to report to Lubbockat the
U. S. Army ReserveTraining

Area
Hear

Approximately 100 area
farmers met in the high school
auditorium Tuesday night to
hear John Gregg of the Cotton
Producers Institute tell of the
opportunities for greater mar-
kets andacreage,and a plan by
which cotton growers canach-iev-e

them at a profit.
Gregg gave a slide presenta-

tion showing that due to in-

creasedpopulation, betterstan-
dards of living, competitive pri-
ces andnewqualitles,cottonhad
fared well in the last year both
on the domestic andforeign
markets.

He then gave a presentation
showing the futuredangerpoints

Homer Buchanan, 28, of Nor
man, Ark., Injured in the acci-
dent was C. C. Rockwell of
Hereford, who was also taken
to Methodist Hospital.

Highway Patrolman Joaquin
Jackson, who Investigated the
accident, saidBuchananwasgo-

ing east on Highway 70, and
Rockwell was coming south on
385. The Rockwell vehicle ap-

parentlydid not stop at the sign
at the Intersectionand plowed
into the left side of the Buclv
anan auto.
car skidded south on 385 on the
'west side of the road, jumped
the center island andcame to
rest on the east side of the
road. Buchanan was thrown
from the auto and landedon the
island. The car stopped 109
feet from the point of impact.

The Rockwell vehicle contin-
ued on south of the eastside of
385 coming to rest close to the
Buchananauto. Both cars were
demolished.

Jacksonsaid no chargeshave
been filed as yet but he con-
tinued that charges svould be
filed later this week or early
next week.

Funeral services for Buch-
anan are pending at Glenwood,
Ark., The body wastransferred
there from ParsonsFuneral
Home in Olton.

Centeron October 15, and from
that time they were membersof

the Arm-- a Forces. "Llttjefield
men will be allowed to live
at home during the twoweeks of

training in Lubbock," hestated,
"but transportation will be
furnished to and from Lubbock
for these men."

"As things standnow," Smith
commented, "we will report to
Fort Hood on or about October
9." He said he was notified

that the men would be stationed
at South Fort Hood if at all
possible.

Capt, Smith saidhe had con--
(Continuedon PageEight)

that the cotton farmer and the
cotton industry face this next
year; the cost price squeeze,
foreign competition, and the
continual threat of synthetics.

Gregg showed that the syn-
thetic industries spent 30 mil-
lion dollars on advertising,and
promotion for their products
last year . . .while cotton spent
only two million.

In closing he said that cotton
consumption could be increased
to 20 million bales through an
expanded research and pro-
motion program and that each
cotton farmer in the U. S. must
contribute to a researchand
promotion fund if the consump--

COTTON INSTITUTE EXPLAINED - - John Gregg, field re-
presentative of the National Cotton on loan to the Cotton
Institute, Is shown explaining the purpose of additional re

Organization of rhe "t'n.:ed Fund if Llttlefleld" began
Monday night as a group of interestedindividuals and repre-
sentatives of various civic organizations met in the county
courtroom to hear Dan Eddy of Dallas tell about theworkings
of such a programfor Llttlefleld.

Sevenpersonswho were presentwere appointed to the board
of directors of the United Fund. They in turn will select 14
others to serve on the board.

$300,000
Registration
In County

Lamb County citizens have
purchasedover $300,000 worth
of automobiles, truck andtrail-e- r

licensetags, It was announc-
ed Wednesdayby HerbertDunn,
county tax assessor-collecto-r.

Thereare still six monthsto go
on the 1960 licenses.

License money collected
from now until the end of the
1961 registration period will
all go to the statehighway de-

partment. Under Texas laws,
the county getsthe first $50,000
collected for tax fees. Beyond
that point (up to 5175,000 for
the county) the county gets half
and the statehalf. All collected
above $300,000goes to thestate
exclusively.

Dunn pointed out that thiswas
just the secondyear that L3mb
County hasreachedthe$300,000
collection mark. 1960 was the
first year and the figure was
not reachedthen until late De-

cember.
"Trailer tag licenses have

helped to push the figure up,"
Dunn commented, "but we have
only Issued about 1500 with the
prospects of Issuing 7500
to S000."

No title or registration num-
ber Is requiredforcottontrail-
er registration. "The farmers
need to have their trailers re-
gistered with they get ready to
use them," Dun stated.The li-

cense expires on April I, the
same as 1961 auto and truck
registrations.

Dunn said vehicle registrat-
ions hadbeenaheadeverymonth
over last year,

Hon of cotton was likely to in-

crease.
He outlined the needof "fun-

damental research" .. .in order
to createbetter cotton produc-
tion by elimination of disease,
insects, boll shed, and more
knowledge of hybrid cottons.

In order to raise the needed
funds for researchand promo-
tion, Gregg asked the group
tlon, Gregg asked thegroup to
join cotton farmers all over the
United States to sign a pledge
to give $1.00 per bale on this
year's crop. Many of the gnup
signed the pledges.

The rton Prod', ers In- -I

(Con yd on PageEight)

The seven include Alvln
Webb, James Lee, Wendell
Tooley, Willard Street, Mrs.
Leo Teck, Kenneth Ware and
Ray Keeling.

When selection of directors
is completed, officers will be
electedand Eddy will return to
Llttlefleld on October 9 to com-
plete solicitation plans.

Eddy conies to Llttlefleld as
state representativeof theSal-
vation Army, and has organlzec
state representativeof the Sal-
vation Army, and hasorganized
approximately100 United Fund
drives in various Texas cities.

Chamber managerGene Gar-

rison introduced Eddy to the
group and explained thepurpose
of the meeting. Afterdiscusslon
period the group voted to or-

ganize the United Fund for Lit
tlefield, insteadof a county --

wide basis as It operated two
yearsago.
organizations will be included
in the funddrive: TheRedCross
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, and
the Salvation Army.

A complete list of the board
of directors will be announced
in the Sunday issue of theCoun-
ty W ide News.

Police Have
Light Weekend

City Police had a rather light
weekend with just one accident
.md one breaking andentering
reported.

Ironically, theaccldentInvol-
ved a car driven by City Pat-

rolman Jim Cooperandone dri-
ven by Bennett Delvin Williams
both of Llttlefleld.

Cooper was travelingsouth
on Ripley as Williams was dri-

ving west on West 2nd. A largt
truck was parked on the north
side of 2nd making it almost
impossible to see the stopsigr
at the corner of 2nd.

Williams ran into the inter-
section hitting Cooper'scar on
the left rear door. Damagewas
estimated at $75 on Cooper's
vehicle, and $25 on Williams'.

H. E. Atwood reported the
breakin of the OK Tire Shop on
East Delano sometime during
the weekend. A window on the
north side of the building was
broken by the culprits, and en-

try gained.
Loss was reportedto be four

olt batteries.

WEATHER BOX

FORECAST - Clear to partly
cloudy, with cooler tempera-
tures. High Thursday 58 to 75.
TEMPERATURES - Sunday
hKh tf, 62, Monday high 66,
low 49, Tuesday nigh 89, low 54,
Wednesdiy high 9, low 53.
MOISTURE - .42 fr themonth,
18.01 -- r the year. 19. 1 for
this time last year.

search In cotton. About 100 cotton producersfrom the Little-fie- ld

area attended the meeting held In the High School audi-
torium Tuesday night.
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Hawkins
Rites Held
Monday
Mrs. Cerene Lilaboth Haw

klna, 91, a resident of Llttlc-He- ld
17 years, died at 5:10

p.m. Siturday In Littlcflf
Hospital,

Funeral services were held
Monday in Hammons Funeral
Home chapel here. The Rev,
Jack Ellzcy, pastorof the First
Methodist Church, and the Rev.
Robert Longshore, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, off-
iciated. Burial was In Childress
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hawkins was born In
Missouri and came to Little-He- ld

from Childress.
She Is survived by three sons

Dewey Garrison,Denison;A, E.
Hawkins, Albuquerque,and Guy
Hawkins of CitrusHeights,Cal-
if.; two daughters. Mrs. O. M.
Thomas, Oakley, Kans., and
Miss FlorenceHawkins of Aus-
tin; one grand child, and two
great grand children, and two
sisters,Mrs. C. G. Hukill, and
Mrs. C. A. Welch.

L1L

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thaggard,
Alms, Oku., spenrlas' weekend
in 'he home if 'hexr daughter.
Mrs. Buster Owens and mv

Black Leather
AAAA to B, 5 to 9.

ess

SUZANNMi SHIPP

SuzaimahShipp To
Wed In Louisiana

Or. and Sirs. Larry G. Shipp Tne wedding will take place
am unce "he approachingmar-- Oct. 2S, at Our Lady if Wis- -
r-- neir daughter, Suzan-- dom Chapel, University of
n Edward Joseph LeBlanc Southwestern Louisiana, La- -
Huik-'j- . Lj.. fayette, La.,

Floiver Show Is Set By
Amherst Club

urumn Curtain Call" will
be by the Amherst

Ciub Saturday, Sept. 30
fr-- 2 - p.m. at the Amherst
VtcMdiS' Church.

Mrs. .i Reynolds may be
n'j- - 'ed r complete details

and rues.

Wfi Awr li A iff.

vm. j

.$12.95

The horticulture division will
include roses,
dahlias, perennials, lillies,
annuals, flowering shrubs and
berried shrubs.

The other division will be ar-
rangements or compositions in
twelve classes.

Tan Leather
AAAA to B, 6 to 9 S12.95

Black Leather
AAAA to B, 5'j to 10....S12.95

Iliam
Gunn Brothers Stamps

chrysanthemums

Liulej field Garden Club
PresentsFlower Show

The Llttlefleld Garden Club
Is presenting "States on e"

at the community center,
Saturday, Oct.7, from 2- -6 p.m.
The public is Invited to attend.

Arrangements will be made
classedby the names of theUn-

ited States. In the horticulture
division will be rosesof sever-
al classes,dahlias,cannas,pet-

unias, marigolds, zennlas,
gladiolus, Iris, annuals, peren-
nials, potted plants, flowering
shrubs, flowering vines . lilies
and unusual or recent speci-
mens.

Members of the garden club

may be contacted for further
Information. Mrs. C. II. Mcsser
is chairman for theshow.

Point

An nouneed
Master point bridge was

played at the Country Club Sat-

urday evening.Nine tableswere
in play.

Winners were: North - South,
first, Mr. and Mrs. Al Cham
bers, second, Mrs. Joe Wilson

i r

and Mrs. Hob Cyv f Lubb.Kk.

third, Mrs. P. W. Walker, and

Mrs. Herman Harnett, fourth
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Webb.

last - West; first, Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Hoover, second,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Coggln of

Lubbock; third, Mrs. Busier
Cast, and Mrs. Gene Lovelace
of Farwcll; fourth, Mrs. Pattl
Puschnlg of Lubbock, and Mrs.
O. W. Still.

Games will be played this
Saturday evening at 8 In the
ball room of the clubhouse.
Members and guestsare Invit-

ed.

L1L
Mr. and Mrs. JerryLumsden

spent last weekendin Bridge-

port, with her sisterand hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Steward.

If
The Women of Woodcraft,

Court 4254 met Thursday, Sept
21 in the Oddfellow Hall at 8

p.m. Empress WauldeneMc-Kln-

presided.
Final plans were made for

the Initiation of new members
who will be honored with a sal-
ad supper before the regular
meeting Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m. In
the Oddfellow Hall.

Sharon Minyard was voted a
member of the court, and Mrs.
W. D. Chapmanwasappointedto
purchase extras for the salad
supper. Each member Is to
bring a salad.

A practice session will be

riz i

M

I'cld Tueari.. .

for the nfin

UL

attended
er, Mrs. x ,

aged 71. whJ.'.i
long lllne3S .,7$
wuu,i:rBn Church,

Mrs. Hulda 1U.

ANOTHER CARLOAD ON THE WAY!

iiiiiililiiliiS

Master
BridgeWinners

AVE MONEY ON THESE GE'S

THAT ARE NOW STOCK!

WASH 20 LESSOFTE

mm

THIS

12 LB. CAPACITY

BIIISBIBIIUTOJ 5;i5rai(

omen Of
Plan Salad

IS

IN

FILTER F L O

,hefuJnJ

WITH

WASHER
NEW 1961 GENERAL ELECTRIC FILTER-FL- O WASHER.

WASHES UP TO 50 MORE THAN MANY OTHER AUTOMATICS

It's flush to thb wall like a built-i- n only 25" deep,

Two water temperatures.

Original Filter-Fl- o washing system catcheslint.

Water-save-r switch for small, average,or large loaai.

Detergentdispenseroperatesthrough filter.

Porcelain wash basket and tub.

Lid interlock stops washer when lid is raised.

Power spray rinse removes soil.

2 lQQ9b
ACCORDINGLY
DRYERS PRICED S 9 I M M

rRADE S

Vr i mtt' li t'i orlnih a 01 l i j)r
a n.lid io lfni"i 1101 p.fli, Git 34f pt'

13.2 CU. FT. TWO-DOO- R

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

BIG 3.1 CU. FT. ZERO DEGREE

FREEZER holds up to 108 lbs.
WIRE RACK OVER ICE TRAYI
DOOR STORAGE FOR HAIF'GAIION
ICE CREAM CARTONS

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
REFRIGERATOR SECTION

EXCHANGE

'WE SERVICE ONLY WHAT WE SELL'

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
913 S. WESTSIDE AVE. PHONE 38 5-4- 92?
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Presentat the meetingwere:Mrs. Reno Rochelle, and Mrs.Leonard McNeese, Rocky Ford;Mrs. KennethDuncan, Mrs. W.F. Stewart, Mrs. W. M. Dltwil-e- r,
and Mrs. Plea-

sant Valley; Mrs. A. L. Aid-rid- ge,

and Mrs. FredGrlsharn,
Sunnydale; Mrs. Fred Llchte,
and Mrs. j. M. prlffln, Okla-
homa Avenue; Mrs.RoyHutson,
and Mrs. Fred Duffey,

Mrs. Tom Smith, and
Shaw , Olton; Mrs.llllbert ttisian. and
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STAGGS CENTER
LOLA ARNETT

COSMOTICIAN

LIL
The 13. A. Mill and children

recently had a reunionat Mack-
enzie State Park in Lubbock.
Hie children are Mr.and Mrs.Dave Collins, Freddie, Eddie

and JaniceCooper and her ba-

by, from Oklahoma City; Mr.
and Mrs. OdellMolderandchll-dre-n,

Odessa; C. E3. Mills and
children, ErnestMills andfam-
ily, Llttlefleld, and Alvln Mills
and family, Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rogers

had as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. J. VV. Montgomery, and
Richard, Lubbock, and their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne George, Jr., and
Gordon, Anton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Har-

ris and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sal-ye-rs,

Lubbock, have returned
from a trip to Albuquerque, El
Paso, andJaurez.

LIL
Mrs. S. O.Clarkanddaughter

from Wolforth, visited Satur-
day night In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Harris.

LIL
Mrs. O. G. Lunsford has re-

turned from Garland,whereshe
has beenwith her daughter and
husband.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. C. G. Barbeand

children, Edmonson, visited
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Cline.

C. M. OWEN

CM. Owen
Is Honored
On Birthday

The children of Mr. C. M.
Owen honored him on his 81st
birthday with a dinner at his
home September20.

The children attending
brought preparedfood. The af-
ternoon was spent in visltlnganc
taking pictures.

., Attending were Mr. and Mrs
D. M. Granbery and son, Cpl
Guy Granbery of Puerto Rico;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burrus and
Chrlstl; Mrs. Deryl Machen,
Wade and Bandl: and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C.Jones.Severalgrand
children came by after school
that afternoon. Special guest
was Mrs. E. N. Burrus.

Penney's
MKT.lfllMIM.llMWtll

AND U.

Thompsons'Celebrate
Fifty Years Of Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Thnmn. Hrpn. In.--i Map Stpwnrt. Tplhnne

son of Amherst,will celebrate Kan., Cecil Thompson,Bakers--
thelr fiftieth wedding annlver-- field, Calif., and Laqueda
sary Sunday Oct. 1 when their Edwards, Bakersfleld, Calif.,
children will entertain with an They have eight grand chil--

house, at their home on dren and five great grand chll- -
Jefferson Street. Friends are dren.
'askedto call between 2 -- 5p.m.

The couplewere marriedOct. J..LIL
1. 1911, in Como. Texas, and Mr- - and Mr3 T- - A Hensor
moved to Sudan in 1928. He and famlly visited her sisters,
farmed thereuntil he retired in Mrs' Bud Crouch and Mrs. Ed--
1957. die Scott In Lovlngton lastweek--

The couple have three chll-- end

THE CAST OF THE YEAR...

LIVING ALL THE THRILLS

OF STUART CLOETE'S

BIG AFRICAN ADVENTURE!

UtMtl
I'd tl ,t It

GEORGE SHERMAN EDMUND H NORTH

PALACE
FRIDAY SATURDAY

5 .'

'7
J

E.

by
DE

'rll.Ctt 0''l?! Scrfi'p

I PILE! BIG
& 11 V 111 11 Y 1CI 11 V 1AI 11 V 171 10 Y lftl lO Y ml

THEY'D

I mn in nil1 run ,vuu vu uucii wiiuuiK
for! Every one bnmdloom in wonderful
loum-tufte- d coiistriutioii! Reautiful col

ors . . . textures, solids, stripes,nubbies!
Hitr enoiiKh for wall-to-wa-ll for many

. . . just cut to (it your space! Hur-
ry! They won't wait at this incredible
special buy

Just a partial listing:

MR. MRS. THOMPSON

Joy

open

OrsiefviAScoi

AND

7U3

your

COLOR
LUXE

RUBBER CUSHION

1961

LIL
Mrs. was a

luncheon guest of Mr. andMrs.
C. E. Simmons Lubbock

VS

vs

PM

AS

no down as little as $5 a
on Time

Saturday

Wrestling
Big

Double Main Event

TONY

ALEX

PEREZ
PLUS

SUNI

DE PAREE
Action Starts8;45

LITTLEFIELD

month planl

ARENA
TOHN USSERY

1

GOING ON
BE HERE EARLY!

12x14 12x20

100 VISCOSE RAYON VARIETY STYLES, COLORS!

rooms

',imb County t.e.d-- r, I ."U-'.e- Ipxis, 28, Page 3

Arbie Joplln

in

WAR

MAROUIS

SALE 9:00 A.M.

to

IMO.W.PICEI,

WHAT COST BROADLOOM YARD!

price! choice

payment!
Pennoy's Payment

12x141 12x15! 12x16!

WITH FOAM

Night

Another

TOUGH

CLOUD

P'N!OTr?'

THINK

$44.00

Thursday, September

Peimmfy's

END-O- F

l
--MONThjerjxOT

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN
VAST ASSORTMENTS BROKEN SIZES

FLATS CASTTAT.S
SHOES$2.99-- $5.99
SPECIAL PURCUP

EAMION
SWKATKRS 4.66NPU, QHtDMCMT lf k

TAPERPANTS$1.99
8 PAIR RAP) rni noc

SHORTSHORTS2Zwm-- zuiii 1.UIN b .VI ALL SIZES

WALTZ GOWNS$144
SA VINGS FOR GIRLS

ORLON ACRYLAC " to 14

CARDIGAN $2.00
SUB TEEN 6 to 12

KNEE PANTS $1.00
PERMANANT 6 'o 12

PLEATED
SKIRTS $1.44

SAVINGS FOR MEN
ENTIRE STOCK

STRAW HATS 33c
ALL COTTON CtFC

LONG SLEEVE
SHIRTS $1.44
ALL COTTON

UNIVERSITY GRAD
SLACKS $2.44
BLACK SLIP-O- N 6 to 10 12

SHOES $4.00
SUEDE

LEATHER
JACKETS

SAVINGS FOR BOYS
2 STYLES

36 to 40

'SHOES $2.88-$3.9-9
COTTON

FLANNEL
iSHIRTS

ODD

-

GOOD

SEERAL SIZES

RRnKPN

MOST SIZES

SIZES

QUILT LINED

SIZES BROKEN

SIZES BROKEN

LOTS SIZES BROKEN

$1.00
JACKETS $.3.44-$-6
TODDLERS

POLO SHIRTS 664
TODDLERS

CORDUROY
CRAWL
ABOUTS

ON THE BALCONY
SEt.EPTtnv

SKIRT

66t

LENGTHS $1.00
4 YARD GOOD SRI Frnnw

DRESS

$10.00

LENGTHS $1.00
3 14 lb. RAYON BLEND CHOICE OF COLORS

BLANKETS $3.66
SHREnnF.n phim iooj

BED PILLOW 81.11
UNNiy't orrina
VOU 4 CONVINIINT
wav to shop rom
VOUK FAMILVI

1. N. Ckogt All.vxl s ,t.li
CKaigt oiih lin i.mil

U A.ly 4. Caihl

.y.
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1962
Now

Buick : tlav .mrv'uced
newly - styled line : cars for
1962, featuring a revolutionary

ree V- -6 engine in Its
Special series which has been
expanded to include a two --

door convertible.
The new cars are on display

now at Keeling Buick.
.Ml regular- size cars boast

a completely new design with
sportynew roof styles and long
sweeping lines that make the
car look bigger and more mas-

sive.
"We have recaptured that

big-c-ar look that hastradition-
ally characterized Buick sty-

ing," said Ray Keeling, local
Buick dealer. "We feel thatwith
our new styling, which is clean
and uncluttered, and with the
excellent record in mechanical
performance Buick has achi-
eved in the past year, we will
continue to make substantial
gains in the market."

For the first :ie. Bu.ck,
which pioneered "he hard
top styling .

offer a w --

lnks ..ite

... r .e
a:''t es

is

LINSEED OIL
GALLON

v.

--Jifa- .M- - '"'if BM- - flVL
. i

,ff
hi Hnwiftn n.

Buicks Are
At Keeling

w .,

with :de, sl'vr.c rear pillars
distinguishes :he tw and
four-do- or hard-to-ps in the new
Electra 225 series.

Interiors in the regular line
have been completely restyled
tastefully fashioned in the lat-
est luxury fabrics In nylon,
leather and vinyl. The instru-
ment panel also is of new de-

sign, with an instrument clus-
ter designed arounda new needle-t-

ype speedometer.
The smart styling of the Bu-

ick Skylark, the luxury model
In the small car line, has been
extended to the entire Special
line for 1962.

Engineering changes in the
regular line are high - lighted
by the almost complete elimin-
ation of the transmissionhump
In the floor of the frontpassen-
ger compartment. This res-
tores adequate leg - room for
the middle passengerin the
front seat. It was accomplished
by widening the frame in front
aid moving :he engine forward
cur inches.
t ery de. n "he ;62 Buick

i.ne w.'.l bequcpedwth hearer
ir.d ic'- - s c -- s SfjncLrd and
3,4 . S - fu r;(J, is w.l be
'i--- S r z.i.

Li- CS

ilftLL
Here's a Price You Can't 3eatAnywhere

Pant Up Your Trailers, While Waiting On

WCrop STAGGS

INDOOR LATEX

SPECIAL

298
A GALLON

ALL COLORS

$2.49

GALLON $2.99

STAGGSCENTER
We Have EvervtKng 3o Pa'Kmg Meters

neer,r.

Imported Fror ITALY

On Display
Buick Co.

news about the new Buick is :he
introduction of the V- -6 engine,
the first -6 everof-

fered by an American manufa-
cturer.

All standard Special series
models will be equippedwith the
V- -6 engine, with the high per-
formance, and aluminum V-- S,

introduced last year, available
as an option. The aluminumV'- -S

will be standard on deluxe mo-

dels in the Special series.
The aluminum V- -s has been

improved for 1962, and will
be offered in high - perfor-
mance option with four-barr-el

carburetorand 1 1 to U impres-
sion ratio. This high per Tr-
ance power plant will b suid-ar-d

on the 1962 Skylark which
has beenrestyled ip' a hard-
top model.

"Our new V-- 6 has pet
characteristics if a

V-- S", Keeling said, "ye1 ' s
from 140 to 179 poundslighter
than in-li- ne sixes if c spara-
ble poweroutput.Per'tjIi e--

it is 22 to 24 per .ent
better than comparab.e ne

sixes in the 0 to 60 MPH
range.''

"The V- -6 will offer he vus--
"er the advantages f.wer

i cost, lower ipertins
. s--

s through more m.les per
t U " of fuel, low maimen-a--ce

expense, and prerrsum
rc-- e from a six - cyl-.'d- er

engine, he added.
The -- 6 has a displacement
.v .abic incheswith a horse--P

wer utput of 135. The com-
press " ratio is S.S-to-- 1,

, c - it to operate on re-Ti- ur

e. for greatrr econo-
my.

n innovation on the
Spei..a: series for 1962 is
f:ur - speed floor - mounted
sp rts car transmission,which
is viable as an option. This
a. . n, coupledwith thehigh

per' rar.ce aluminum V-- S en--c
--early improves theper- -i

ce characteristicsof the
Spec,a..

P wer brakes anda positive--v
' n reraxle areoffered as
i . equipment on the Spe-

cial ser es .n 1962.
I" dd.ti n to the newroof-ii'-- zs

ru.CK hasnew styling both
fr ' d rear.

c.-.-lle. wtthstronehor- -
IZ
of re

"v " s
s 'e

The
rear
i.i w.
d w"
u red
'ir. t.e

r.dus'ry.

r

r rs gives thecaralook
w.dth andsubllity. The

aresetinthe
rs with the outboard
the fenders, which al- -
new design,

flowing lines of the
iers the deck-e- .e

windspllt running

".a-.'- a'

center givethe rear
that is dis-a- nd

stylish. The trunk
remains unchane

ed, s'.li a iong thebiggest in the

atd
.9:
"u-- d

rhe

and flat

both

strides have been
-

. proving the handling
fc . increnstics of the

u -- w. Keeling said,
h " es :u e beenmadein

re: . "jKe it more
.e ' jr reguUrears

"".ss "drides-iftness- . '
"s i

s i e been "hanged,

NEW! 9-IN-
CH NO FAT

FRYING PAN
jl He I i. 1 Fry P

a
1 k

a

r

n

S N7Li T1M LC hi S" , Fjre L
: r - - r l - ; 1i C k A N F . s. Uses No F ,

- - "...
' - srJ . r. 3

y .n. Meatsor Rehe F xls.Se.rs F r Years. Cutscai nis.C ks' xls S. urally, Cleans LsLy.

$399
STAGGS CENTER

he said, and the shock absorb-
ers on the Special are con-

structed the same as those on
the regular - size cars, to fur-

ther Improve ride andhandling.
In the big Buick, moving 'he

engine forward four inches nly

reduced the transmiss. --

hump, but it also improved '"--

stability of the car.
The 'orward location of e

engine places more weighi n

the front wheels, causing the
wheels to resist being turned
from their path by crosswlnds.
Tests have shown that the cen-

ter of wind pressureis towards
the front of the car, and more
weight ahead of the center of

wind pressureimproves stabil-
ity.

This same feature promotes
a faster return of the steering
wheel to a straight aheadloca-

tion after turning in a corner.
It also improves handling on

winding roads due to a moref --

vorable we..h' distribut, in

on the r.res.
The p 'Wer irj.n .1 all re-

gular - s.ze fuuks w'il 1 in-

sist of the 40. .ubu inch high

Now here a great new exclusive from Buick

1
Moves power foni

ANTON NEWS by Estelle Grace
Mrs. Richard Carter Honored

Mrs. Richard Carter was

honored wtih a Layette shower
Saturday morning from Q:30

until II m the home of Mrs.

J. D. Webb west of Anton,

The table was covered with a

white cloth centered with an ar-

rangement of pink roses. Ap-

pointments were silver and chi-

na. Mrs. ClaudeCouch presid-

ed at the serving table.
The hostess gift to the hon-or- ee

was an electricsterilizer.
Hostesses Includes Mmes. Ted

Rendleman. Wallace Barnett,
ClaudeCouch,Cecil Overstreet
Qeulah Pirtle. G. C. Reed.John

compression V-- S enginecou-

pled with the Turbine Drive
transmission, the only auto-

matic transmission in the in-

dustry which has no shift to in-

terrupt the smooth flow of pow-

er to the rearwheels.
The performance of LeSabre

serieshas beengreatly impro-
ved irf 1962, by making the 401

cubic inch engine, with two --

barrel carburetor and 10.25-to--1

compression ratio avail-

able on this series as standard
equipment. Previously LeSa-

bre models were poweredby the
364 cubic inch engine.

The 40' cubic inch engine,
with four - barrel carburetor,
is offered as optional on Le-

Sabre in 1962, giving it the
same performance as the cta

series.
A lower i mpression raio

engine, whuh will opera'e m
regular fuel also is available
on LaSabreseries.

because the wider.
make you wander.

at its

Williams, Johnnie Harper, Sr.,
and Johnnie Harper, Mr.. Re-gir- wl

Stephens,M. D. Wobb and
Richard Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Har-

grove and Qileof Lub-

bock visited in First Baptist
Church for Sunday morning ser-

vices.
Open housewasheldSaturday

at the new office of the Anton
ProducersCo-o- p Gin.

Visitors were shown through
the various rooms andrefresh-
ments were served from 2
antll 5 p.m.

The WMS of the First I3ap-.i- st

Church met for business
meeting Monday at 3 p.m.

The following officers have
been elected to serve,for next
year, president, Mrs. Loretta
Jones,vice president,Mrs. E.
Orcutt, Sec,Mrs. Maude New-

ell, Prayer chairman, Mrs.
Bruce Taylor, CommunltyMis-slon-s,

Mrs. Richard Grace,
program chairman,.Mrs. Woody
By rum, andmissionstudy, Mrs.
ohn Williams.

I ' III
AT EARTH

Mrs. Carl Cody suffered an
of virus pneumonia last

week. She Is recuperatingnice-
ly.

Visiting in City,
Texas FndaynightandSaturday
was the Homer S.Salley
They visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Padgett, also
Silley's mother Mrs. H. U.
Sa lley.

the

Mrs. a.
's Buried

uesdciv
Hun-- ,.r

Clift,n
AW'.n S 1e 101b
31 2'30
dlst Ctur h?' IM"
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.
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charier men
f I..U

She is
band, a

Navanau b San F:
aiaici , ,vrs. I r 11.

Silver C v N M. Ithers. Tai, rv.,, ,
. .on,. uij rarnpi

grand children.
rs ti

Junes, i Mernn Tt
nun, n, 1. K0e, D, C t
and Madis-i- n

Nentsiary pallbearerswailt
K. W. Uells Mviijf
Wallace Earr.m' f

Diuume ana uaveHr
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mm mmm mmm mWmmmm mm puts engineaheadlike thn lip of anarrow-- tames -
m i 1.and roadMM mmmMJ mm MMMm m mm sway . It sweepsyou forward in a hush ol luxury

MM1 mmmmmLm mmmm mmm door hump into foot space.

JTMAmfWimtWULV W?Fw IS-Bu- ickS bi& new move: It Potionsthe greatnew WU

innuoi
forward for artow-ttxaiih- t

w way up ,ronr OV0T BuicWs flQnt wneeISi
WHAT IT DOES-- As the enginewent forward, theHoar humpwent DO0

And, the fonvard weiiht makes wht.ni f.. --nrnrini fa

w. ride far smoother.
WHY YOU'LL LOVE IT -- If a the clot .. tn .nn.ts car

w WW WUII W fhandhng m a passengercar. Distances Hill'shrink before its K-- G thrust.
uisaDDear. Lenn on ,,.,0. jt

frame's gone
Winds don't

Ifs going Buick best!

Gary

attack

Colorado

family.

L.ttf.-.- j

-
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RAY KEELING BUICKOpen T.I i: CO.Use Our Parking Lot 800 EAST FOURTH ST.
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From Your Chamber Office
By Gone Garrison

ir"
itsines

cr stop to con--
v i c

Without our voiuiu.iry
-- .llnlmiq. ClVlC And

f, rem,;- -; -

rynizunon3'
lamma th.1t

..... .uniitfl hn In .1

cue ,:.. -

fere vsould our citizens get
. .,lrltvTto In

training ...

lc af(aira or the affairs of

ravernmenn
-- niilrl WK PPt flip

Inhere

3 and experienceIn work-u-h

others to run a society
:hJs ours?Whereelsecould
simulate the InterestIn pub--

lv conclusion Is that our

lrv irr.inlzatlons are a
1,, resourcefor our way of

If 'hey pass um
' ...... nf llfn Will tr-n-

nCe, our - o--
Willi mem.

Voluntary organizations nave
mimed a basic substance of

ericamsm in smie ui uw
3t,enc ana commm-ci-u mu
les of a large numuer ui our

njr'iCipating cnw.eiis, inr t . 1. .1

ite of "he sneersoi me tri- -
s, the ng oi uic

lembers and me lauure oi

jple c be ome memuers wno

e an inneivm
srd immunity projects.
you i iuld spendsome time

my offt e tnecKins iiieuuen-nc- e
retird of committee

lembers anmportant meetings
recordon vital

ie performance
mmunity projects, you wuuiu
nhtless exclaim: "For hea--

(n$ sake' if this type of per-rnun- ce

is the last hope for ,

nerica or Lmlefleld, we are
omed. '

Quite frankly, Littlefield is
ing to have to havemorepar--
ination, more unuy, more

) J I. - . .. mmaeunessaim ucuci
mmunlcation for understand--

between groups and Indlvu-hefo- re

ue can reachany--
trc ner xir potential.
Wemusi realize that because

live here, make our living
l. . . ... A n kn.lnaeere, wars ueie, uu

and raise our amines
re, we have an inherent

'o the community.
e may -- onuun mc ju"
uv free-- ride or ignore the

. .. I... Un.
tds ' 'e commumiy,
tended s our irresponsi--
Utydoes nnt refute our inner--
: responsibility.
To me any personor bus--

r.ess utr "ukes or has made
eir ovm.-1-

. in a community,
hares a responsibility to that

'his obligation is

iu jd non - transfer--
Ible. T- - shirk it Is to shirk

'ric.ds your business,
Iar c future and
fcrsel'.

The iheerul note is that
ere s s ieone who is wil-- :g

and w irking to do your
:rk und 'heirs too.
Take he Chamber for ex-n-le

e jld be true that ev-y-V

wc are trying to do Is
i: the bes 'hat could be done

L"e'eld. Assuming we
l'-- ce mistakes, our ov--

iil rc: ird of achievement
r'r - d sracefulwhenyou

"S.ier 'hit aonroxlmatelv
"r, tjsmess
ps :le provide all of

e m nev nd nnnrnylm.Ttplv' r I 'j
iir".sh all of the ideas

" wer to do the job.I Ue h.-- x ve are preparing
irselves he better com-ur.- i7

ens and American
'K"s i rrw. Wearehop--c

' fr ide the organiza--ii
'ati m and informa-:- n

- e-- urage thebusiness
ijT fess. nal people of Lit-!.ie- .d

wrk together to tm-'r- 'e
'he . nmunlty and build

te'ter t?'isne3sclimate asour
--Us s ie. Ue are striving

i the participation of
es, 'ie and money of peo--e'rip every group andevery
lllc pf ife. If this can be

e effecvely, we can quick-chan- te

jr reputation from
W a communitv

one of the most progressive
Texas and

The important point here is:
I we do reiuy begln t0 move

, will be done through
fuiiiirv .'linn nr. I ho nl

i'le llKO VOll nnH m.. Ponnlo
have crwn and developed

the pr:.-'ic- e of planning and
ping t Mther for thebenefit
lerV me nf no

brings me to the second
Iis; "f this discussion:

else would we fill the
of

ln

our community. Cer--

A REVERENT' AND

COMPLETE SERVICE

...IN MEMORIAM

Our reverently
beautiful service
' a fitting
tribute to thememory
of your lovedone
andwithin themeans

f evervone.

talnly not througn government.
No government on the face of
the earthcould afford to render
the local services- community
by community - that our volun-
tary organizations do. Why?
People don't voluntarily work
for the government except in
time of war. Right now one
person In six across the Un-
ited Statesare governmentem-
ployees. What the government
does costs money: Remember,
the government has no money,
other than what It takes from
we citizens in the form of tax-
es, licenses,permits, etc.,

The issue bolls down to this:
Do we want the government to
give us gifts from our own
property or paycheck? Minus,
of course, the administrative
fee. Economic statisticsstates
that, across America a volun-
tary organization can put $1.00
to work for 7f. A city govern-
ment can put $1 to work for
27f. A state government can
put $1 to work for $1. It costs
$3 for the federal government
to put $1 to work in community
service. The question then ar-
ises: How much more good can
we afford to have done for us
at government rates.
.The very best we can say

for government Is that It can
never adequately or complete-
ly cover the areas covered by
our voluntary organizations. We
can't afford It.

The fact Is that the federal
and stategovernmentsarecom-pelle-d

to select minority
"pressure groups" and"Isola-
ted areas" In which to spend
mountains of money; recall,
your money. An objective stu-
dy of where the governments
"rocking - chair" moneygoes
and at what cost to the citizens
Is alarming.

In my opinion, both major po-

litical partiesare guilty of en-

couraging rather than retarding
this momentous problem.
There Is a reasonfor this too:
the complacent, apathetic, rge

- do - It, glmmy-gim--

attitude on the part of a
great host of American citi-
zens.

We need more of the attitude
of self help and self responsi-
bility toward our community
not so muchour brother'skeep-
er but our brother's helper. We

I

r

Pressley is
Promoted At
Hardin-Simmo- n

Cadet Cnh lamns Presslevn!
Littlefield has beenpromoted tc
Cadet Master Sergeant and
made platoon sergeantof 2nd,
platoon company "C" In Re-

serveOfficers Training Corps,
according to Major CharlesW.
Howard, acting professor of
military science at Hardin-Simmo-ns

University.
A Junior student, Pressley Is

majoring In chemistryandmln-orl- ng

In mathematics at Har-
din -- Simmons. A graduate of
Littlefield High School, he Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
0. A. Pressley.

L1L
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brlttaln

were In Tres Rltos, last
to close their cabin.

Thrash
Funeral Held
Tuesday

J. J. Thrash, 70, a resident
of Littlefield since 1931, died
Saturday night at his home. He
had been In bad health for sev-
eral yearsand had beenconfin-
ed to a wheel chairsinceMarch
of this year.

Thrashwas a retiredservice
station operatorand owner. He
came to Littlefield from Kirby,
Ark.,

Services were Tuesday at 10
a.m. in Littlefield Drive Church
of Christ, with Dwayne Dennis,
minister, officiating. Burial
was In LtttlefieldCemeteryun-

der direction of HammonsFun-
eral Home.

Survivors Include the wife,
and two daughters, Mrs.James
Hernage, Earth, and Mrs.
Ralph Roberts, Littlefield, and
seven grand children.

are a partof thecommunity, ana
the community's problems are,
at least In part, our problems.

We need to make a
of our voluntary or

ganizatlons; especially in light
of what they could do for us If
they had our participation or
support. If they fall, the basic
crux of our way of life has fail-
ed: and you could bemaking a
major contribution to that

Auto Accidents Are
NumberOne

The number one killer (7)
of accidental deaths forsees
greaterdangers ahead.

Of all the causesof acciden-
tal deaths, traffic accidentsarc
far out in front as killer num-

ber one.
In Lamb County last year this

killer took eleven llves.70 in-

jured, and an economic loss of
$81,060.00. It cost the State of

Texas 2,254 lives, 127,980 In-

jured, and an economic loss of
$350,022,500. And according to
the National Safety Council, it
cost the nation 38,200 lives,
1,400,000Injured, and an econ-
omic loss of $6,400,000,000.

The horizon ahead hasgreat-
er potential dangersconfronting
us; more people, more drivers,
mor vehicles, more travel,
which adds up to more chances
for accidents.

Two sets of figures released
by the American Association of
Motor Vehicle Administrators
show how we stand, andwhatwe
face:

In 1960, the nation had 90
million licensed drivers, and
they drove nearly 74 million
motor vehicles anestimated720
billion miles. While they were

AT WHITHARRAL

Recent guestsof Mr. andMrs.
Henry Dobson were their grand-
son, Mr. and Mrs. RodneyTrim
enroute from Los Angeles,Cal-

if., to their home at Odessa.
They were accompaniedhlme by
their little daughter,Kalan, who
had visited the Dobsonswhile
they were away. Thurman Dob-s-on

of Lovlngton, N. M., was a
recentguest also.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callis
and Wayne accompanied their
son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Crespo, of Lub-
bock to Dallas fora weekendvi-

sit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Warren,
Jeff and Greg of Floyd, N. M.
spent the weekend here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Bowman
and other friends. Warren Is
teaching at Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Vickery
of Kermlt were weekendguests

YOU'RE INVITED

"d FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I

ChevroletOffers Lines 1962

llllllllllll

Killers

lM'i,'"rWBffBMJB

Tho wide range of choices Chevrolet dealers
will offer for 1962 is hinted in this three-ca- r

photograph. Pictured to over-al- l length
are (top to bottom) the 180-inc- h Corvair 4.Door
Sedan; the 183-lnc- h Chevy II Sedan,and

doing so, 38,200 of them were
killed, despite the lowest mil-

eage death rate in 5.4
persons were killed per 100
million vehicle miles (720 bil-

lion vehicle miles divided by 90
million licensed drivers.)

in 1975, it is estimatedthat
more than 11 million drivers
will operate 110 vehicles 1.2
trillion miles. If the current
death rate were to continue,
this would mean 65,000 traffic
fatalities that year.

These figures point up the
magnitude of the accident
problem that looms beforeusas
traffic volume and population
soon. Theymakeclear.also,the
essentialityof expandedand in-

tensified accident prevention
activities being carried on
throughout the states.

Through this kind of activity
a high level of traffic safety
can be achiv
can be achieved and maintain-
ed. We have many weaponsav-

ailable to fight accidents,and
the power of these weaponshas
beenproved by those statesand
their citizens that have used
them vigorously.

of their father,John and
sisters,Mrs. Lester Dalrym-p- le

and family, and Mrs. John
Waters and family.

Spending the weekend In
Wichita Falls with Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hodges were Mrs.
Elva T. Crank and Richard
Crank.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gilley
accompaned by Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Parmer of Littlefield
spent the weekend at Lake
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thetford
and C. E. returnedSunday from
Alpine where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Thetford, stu-
dents at Sul Ross College

' there.
Weekend guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Pair and Sammy
were Mr. and Mrs. Jackie lng

of Alamogordo, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. DeraldCoomerof
Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Pair, and daughter.
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compare

history,

Vickery
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the Impala Sport Sedan which measures 209.6

inches. They are representativeof 32 passenger
car models which Chevrolet dealers will start
displaying September29. The new Chevy IPs bow
in on the samedate as other Chevrolet-buil-t cars.

ARMES CHEVROLET

COMPANY

3
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DEATH AUTOMOBILE - - Above is the late model auto which carried John Hornet
Buchanan to his death at Sprlnglake Monday night. His car was struck by one driven
by C. C. Rockwell of Hereford, wh" was injured in the accident. Buchananwas dead
on arrival at a Lubbock Hospital, (niton interposeVhoto)

LIL t ii
Mr. andMrs. I.C. Ynunzhave m m-- o n..ir,nli.hw Mr. and Mrs. William Brune

as in their homeMr. and visiting in their home their were here ' last weekend,and
Mrs. Don Dodd and Kelley,their daughter, Mrs. Gene Farrar their son and family, Mr. and
daughter and family from San amj children, from Houston. Mrs. Bob Brune and Bill, met
Bernardino, Calif. them here.
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ONE RACK
OF LADIES

DRESSES
VALUES UP TO $10.95

$2
$3

LITTLE GIRLS

CAR
COATS

YOUR CHOICE

$3 99

ONE RACK
OF GIRL'S

REGULAR 52.9S
VALUE

SI99

MEN'S

$4

REGULAR $2.93

2 PAIRS

55

MEN'S WESTERN
STYLE LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
VALUES TO $3.98

5299

54 INCH SILhCuNE
IRONING UhD
PD WD

COVER
SET

SPECIAL
ALL'E

77C

5 WOOL DOUBLE

L.O.M. PRICE

$3 77

BOY'S) DRESS

SOX
REGULAR $4.9S VALUE

5299

MEN'S FUR FELT

HATS
E.O.M. PRICE

5499

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

SANFORIZED FAST COLOR
E.O.M. PRICE

HAMMONS 44e
f CIlKicn a i 610 E. 4th ST. LITTLEFIELD TEXASv M CRM I.

.HOME

TTC"

guests

EOM

YRD

SKIRT
LENGTHS

REGULAR $2.98 t.O.M.

$J99

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRAND C'F 100

BLANKETS ??!J2Jf
REGULAR 9Sf

ALUL

79C

MEN'S WORK

DRESSES OXFORDS

PAJAMAS

SHORTS

CHOICE OF
WHITE OR COLOR

5 PAIRS

51

RUGGED LONG
WEARING COTTON

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

NAPPED FOR EXTRA
WARMTH. $2.49
VALUE

BOY's 13 34 OZ. BLUE

JEANS
A $2.98 VALUE

$1.44
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l Vj jl'' Pornoi'Wl BHa l fcHB
' ' t3fflraSlJU J W turned Thursday from spending flHVHH7 ,. ! ('THnr' d j lr Ml teveral days near San Angelo HB HH HB VH

.fl ft fishing .nd boating. JL. LjP
""""Tm 1 .JEm - , Mr' f J Mr. and Mrs. L. McAdamsof HAfl

--Jit 1 ! APUL f JTW San Fernando Valley, Calif., PfB'Cn .. .
: f lllXI T hive been visiting McAdams' H H

L-
-

. rs 17 ' nephew, B. E. Hayes, and fam-- jH BHmi r7 jwf"" I Uy and other relatives at Le-- I ii.'im ml IIV IT

jiiifiitilMi 'vfe!fife

NEW MHERST OPENING Loyd Pryor is sh n wi'
partmen: which he h s .idded his appliance jnd aut fi re-

opening f "he new store is Friday and Saturday and I

big prizes.

WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank
Laverne Smart presided at

the recent meeting the Uhlt-har- ra

1 Chapter of Future Home-make-rs

of America at thehome
ec cottage. The FHA Prayer
was sung by the group. A brief
business meeting was held.
Hobo Day was announcedto

raise funds for the trip to the
Dallas Fair after the Cooper
game Friday evening,Sept.2.

FHA Buddy andBeau were el-

ected but will remain secretun-

til a laterdate.Monday, Sept. 25

was set for the initiation of the
Freshmangirls.

Coach Max Dickerson spAe
to the girls about the rules and
penalties of football with ex--
planatlon about each.C kesand

cookies were served to Betty
Burnett, Bonnie Austin. Linda
Bryant, Peggy Dickerson, La-trl- cla

Hayes, Linda Kirby, La-

verne Smart, Jackie Stafford,
Marsha Burrus, Gaye Mar-
row, Kaye Gilley, Gloria Pol-and- o,

Coach Dickerson, and
Mrs. Warren Hunkaplller, the
sponsor.

Whltharral Lunch Menus
Monday, Oct. 2. - Oven Fried

Ham, Green Bans, Rolls and
Butter, Mashed Potatoes, Beet
Pickles, Pineapple slices and
milk.

Tuesday, Oct. 3. Macaroni
Cheeseand Bacon,Buttered En-

glish Peas, Rolls and Butter,
Lettuce and TomatoSalad,Fruit

LITTLEFIELD FOOTBALL FANS
EAT AT THE

NU GRIDDLE
In Plainview before and

after the game Friday night

Conveniently locatedat the intersection of highways

70 and 84

Steaks and Mexican Foods a Specialty

COME SEE
newFordTrucks 62

America'! belt tailing van and small wonderl Pricedtar under
popular conventional 6VV't. panels but has larger loadspoce
(204 cu. (t.)l It can save 100 a year on gas, oil, tires.

delusive one-piec-e cab-bod-y design
gives Ford Styleslde Pickups extra
capacity and extra strength. Heavy
duty in every way for heavy going all
dayl Carlike riding comfort, too MJL3l

COME SAVE

withfull-tim-e

Come meet the trucks that make saving money a full-tim- e

business... the new Ford Trucks for '62 ... a selection of
over 600 models in all!

Come seethe truck that's right for your job, whateveryour
job. seethe trucks you can buy and operate at lower
cost . . . trucks that can save you money mile after mile,
load after load, yearafter

COME

Hif

Tr ft??

- s new hardware de-;- r.

mhers;. The grand
yri will give nvay many

Saladand Milk.

1

J

Wednesday, Oct. 4. Fried
Chicken and Gravy, Blackeyed
Peas,Rolls and Butter, Mashed
Potatoes, Slaw, Peanut Butter
Cookies, and Milk.

Thursday, Oct. 5, Baked Meat
Loaf, Green Beans, Rolls and
Butter, Pineapple and
Salad, BananaPuddlngandMUk.

Friday. Oct. 6. Fish Sticks
w Tartar Sauce,Buttered Spi-

nach, Cornbread Muffins, Bu-
tter, Buttered Potatoes,Lettuce
and Tomato Salad, Fruit cupw
Oranges, and Milk.

Mrs. Tom Malone was named
honoree at a layette showerat
the home of Mrs. Buddy Miller
In the OklahomaFlattCommun-
ity northwest of Whltharral. ses

for this courtesy
were Mrs. H. G. Ferguson, of
Llttlefleld, Mrs. Wade Strother
of Morton, Mrs. A. B. Roberts,
Mrs. Johnnie Miller, and Mrs.
Dixie Smith.

Pink and blue cup cakes and
pink punch were served to the
honoree and Mmes. Jimmy
Starnes of Llttlefleld, Mrs.
Vernon Cox of Levelland, Mrs.
Ray Dehney, Mrs. Claudlne
Vaughn, Mrs. RaymondCleven-ge-r,

Mrs. Hayes Denney,Mrs.

J JJL

Come

year!

Cheese

economy
ana on wner

chanceto save.
Come today and let us show
you how. the facts.
worn out aeai.

HALL MOTOR CO
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heard
ind Barry Lee were called to
Olney Friday by the Illness
of Heard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Heard, Sr., both of
whom are In the hospital there.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. Ev-sre-tte

Gage and sons, Friday
eveningwere Mrs. J.V, Hughes
Jimmy and Enda Jo of Durant
Okla., The group visited their
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lu-;- as

at Brownfleld Saturday
Ahere they met Mr. and Mrs.
Tap Glpson, Kink of Floy-dad- a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Everett of Venezuela, S. A.,

Mrs. Russell Cotton and her
mother, Mrs. Vera Rodgers
were in car wreck Friday
afternoon when theywere In col-
lision with another car at an
Intersection. The Cotton car
was badly damaged.The ladles
escapedwith minor injuriesand
bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Howard
have moved into their new three
bedroom house in the southeast
part of town just north of the
Ralph McClure home.

Mr,,and Mrs. ClarenceBodle
of Oklahoma City, Okla., have
been the guests of the lady's fa-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Sul-lin- s,

for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mix-o- n
spent the weekendwith their

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Lee Horton, at
Andrews.

Recent guests of his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Havins, was
Holt Havins of Artesia, N. M.

for

' JnTjB

a

a

a

n

New 262-c- in. Big Sii for Ford Medi-
ums include? mere heavy-dut- engine
features than any etherSix of its size,
Good gas economy,tool

Ford's full-tim- e economy only starts with low price. It in-
cludes savings on gasand oil. It Includes savings on tires

maintenance
ever there's

In
Check out

and

P.

FORD TRUCKS

COST LESS
StV( MOW . . . SAVf rtOM NQ 0N

rwouctj or k&VkT) motoi commht

CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

I

or

SWANS' N

FAT HENS

MEDIUM SIZE

PER

CHEESE

BACON

V Drip Reg

MIXED

ular

3
LBS.

r

TIME

1SHURFINE

1 59L4

LARD
FROZEN FOOD BUYS

APPLE-PEAC- H

FRUIT PIES CHERRY 3 FOR 7 3

TV DINNERS

SHURFINL

VEGETABLES.
LIBBY'S MUSTARD

GREENS

SHURFINL

POUND

VELVEETA

PEAS-CARR- OTS

10

!

APPLES

29
HARVEST

FARM
FRESH

JUMBO PACK

LEAN

79c

f

Ts

GRAPEFRUIT

BLANKETS

OPEN SUNDAYS
WE SECURITY

MONEY ORDERS

FRANKS
PINKNEYS

PORK CHOPS

FLOUR
ZESTEE SALAD

DRESSING
DIXIE BELL

CRACKERS
FOOD KING

PEACHES

3

POUNDS 98

12 BOTTLE C RTON

COCA COLA
PICNIC

SPAGHETTI .

. 2
LB.

25 POUND CAN S3.95

2 f L'LB 52.39 LL'L

.

$2.00 WOODBURY COLOGNE
0- - 19

,

10 OZ.
A 51,06 VALUE

1 i-- F0R CHILDREN ST. JOSEPH""''

BELL

SANTA ROSA

PER POUND

WE

COTS

POUND

LP.

Z. POUNDS 98c

J LB. BAG

NO. 2 12
CANS

49(
NO. 300 r2 CANS ZOC

GEBHARDTS

CHILI 2c25c
SHURFRESH

OLEO U.39C
PINKNEYS

CARTON

FLASHLIGHTS

LOTION

LOTION

15C
TOOTHPASTE

ASPIRINS

MUSTARD

JONATHAN

CAN SAVE

54(
AAD SUADRBS

$1.29

jL tubes

BOTTLE OF 50

WE OPEN EARLY - STAY LATE FOR YOU

PEPPERS

GREENS

PLUMS

YOU MONEY

LB.

- c o

59(

, 5.

w.39t

.

BEANS

. . .

. . .

25

in a i

. BUNCH IZ2V

ed. Ct
COTTON SACKS .TUBS BUCKETS WASHBOARDS QUILTS

SELL

59

19

99

$1,

--T-
,1
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seat belt anchors are standard
equipment on all 1962Chevrolet
cars. A limited sltpdifferentlal
and are also
available throughout the line
of 32 passengercar models.

Adding to Its fresh styling ap-
pearance,Corvalrwillhavenew
twin ornamental grilles In front
plus restyled emblems, tail
lights and engineexhaustgrille.
As a result of the strong pop-

ularity uf the sporty Monza
models, the Corvalr 500 station
wagonwill be replacedbyalux-

urious Monza station wagon with
optional bucketscats.

Corvette for 1962will display
a different look through a new
body side cove treatment,as
well as new radiator grille and
emblems.The higher powered
327 cu. in. V8 engine will re-
place the 283 cu. in. engine in
this popular American sports
car.

The new Chevy II, while being
slightly larger on the outside
than theCorvair, Is designedto
give passengercar and luggage
spacemore nearly equal thatof

the standard Chevrolet. The
car Is 183 inches long and has
a 110 -- tnchwheelbase.ltis 70.8
Inches wide and 55 inches high.

Troy Armes, Chevrolet deal-
er here, said "the Chevy II Is
designed to provide good basic
transportationfor the average
American famllyandatthemost
reasonablecost. This Includes
not only the original purchase
price but also more economical
operating and maintenanceex-

penses."
The car has simple, yet re--

fined styling. Finely sculptured
lines flow the length and width
of the car to give It a long and
subatantialappearance.

The nine Chevy II modelsare
divided into three series, with
stationwagons listed ineach.In
addition, two - door and four-do- or

sedansare included In the
100 and 300 series. The Nova
series also includes a sport
coupeand convertible.

The tapered platespring In-

troduced on the Chevy II Is an
industry first and fulfills a long-

time dream of automotive
engineers. It is the result of

years of researchto flnda rear
spring arrangement which
would cut theweightand assem-
bly time of multi-le- af and
coil springs while providing
friction - free ride quality.

The new rear springs are
mounted in heavy rubber Insu-

lators for maximum noise
atlon. The spring Is a steelbar
five feet long with variation in
thickness and width to provide
uniform stressdistribution.

Economy of operation Is em--
phasized In both thefour-cyll- n-

der and six - cylinder engines
designed specifically for the
Chevy 11. This will mark the
first time since 1928that Chev-

rolet has offered a four-cy- l-

For Mrs.Liles
Funeral services for Mrs,

Cora E. Liles, 87, longtime re-

sident of Amherst, who died at
3 a.m. Monday at the home of

a daughter,Mrs. W.F.Rowland,
were at 3 p.m. Tuesday at
First Baptist Church In Am-

herst.
The Rev. JohnS. Rankin.pas-to-r,

officiated, assistedby the
Rev. Wayne Terry'. Ropesville.
Burial was In Amherst Ceme-

tery under direction of Payne

FuneralHome.
She Is survived by three

daughters,Mrs. Estelle Davis.
San Antonio; Mrs. Llllle Mae

Ivey. Lubbock: and Mrs. Row-

land, lour sons, Ralph Llles,
Happy, Cleo Llles, Fort Worth;

Alfred Llles, Amherst, and
Walter Llles, Llttlefleld, and

' a brother. Cllge Nolan, Okla-

homa City; 13 grand children
and 12 great grand children.

Pallbearers wereA. B. En-lo- e.

Ledford Enloe, V. M. an,

Victor Reynolds, W. P.
Holland and JamesHolland.

Dog Show
Announced

The 13th All - Breed Dog

Show and the ninth Obedience
r..lo innnnrH l)V thelleart

r. andrev.and Mrs. Lloyd of the Plains Kennel Club will
Jr'on, and Rev. Velma b held Oct. 5 in the Municipal

' ""aaionaries on tioiiseum on iea icuilough from Brazil. mis.

" I' i'1 1'S i

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY-- 2 TO 5 P.M.

106 EAST 18TH

)N
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ChevroletShowsFriday
Armes
,

ChevroletCompanv
f
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e

a
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f

RitesTuesday

-
cylinder engine has a 153 cu.
in. displacement and is rated
at 90 horsepower. The six --

cylinder unit has 194 cu. in. dis-
placement and generates 120
horsepower.

Both automatic and three --

speed manual transmissions
are available in the Chevy II.

The body - frame integralde-

sign used by Chevy II provides
unusual strength andtorslonal
rigidity as well as weight sav-

ings. The highly functional de-

sign of the entire car allows
maximum conversion of ex-

terior size to usable Interior

IZitMJX

for passengercomfort
and luggagestorage.Inadditlon
the unitized front end structure
will decrease maintenance
costs becauseof easier access
of components and parts for
maintenance, repair or re-
placement.

The wide customerchoice av-

ailable in the Chevy 11 Is fur-
ther accented by the 14 exter-
ior colors which will be avail-
able along with color - keyed
Interiors. A full line of comfort
and safetyoptions will be avail-
able, Including power steering
and brakes.

Here's everythinga car fancier could want. Fresh-minte-d style

that comesto a climax in the sportiestsport coupeyou've seen

yet. A road-gentlin-g Jet-smoo- th ride. A new choice of V8

skedaddle. Rich Body by Fisher interiors. Iieauty that's spe-

cially built to stay beautiful. Here in '62 is more than ever to

pleaseyou from the make that pleasesmost people.

TIIE62 MONZA

Meet the car that puts sport in the

driver's scat! liigyer new brakes
and Corvair's renowned rear-engin- e

traction offer just about the surest

footed going on the road. A new

Monza Station Wagon makes its

debut. And all models sport freshly

tailored upholstery inside matched

by sassynewstyling accentsoutside.

610 EAST 4th ST.

$400 DOWN -- BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE
3 BED ROOM PAVED STREET
2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS. LAN DSCA P ED

- CENTRAL HEAT
BRICK FRONT

FHA LOAN READY TO GO
JOHN ED HUTCHINS,BUILDER PHONE 385-428- 7

A New World of Worth from Chevroletfor '62!

62 CHEVROLET
Impula with a Unc tl,ut i.e i

Rich styling ivith Jet-smoo- th ride
It's like owning an expensive car without the
expense.Check it over from its
to its rakisli rear Look the deep-we- ll

trunk. head for the open highway. That
sittin'-on-sati- n feeling you get is Chevrolet'sfamous
Jet-smoo-th ride at work with a pliant Full Coil
spring cushioningat each wheel. The standard six
and V8 are triggeredto do special tilings on regular
gas, and for real hair-trigg- er retlexes you have a
choice of four optional-at-extra-co-st VS's with out

This jim-dand- got the stud thatdrivers
dote on. Backstageyou havea standard
aluminum air-cool- enginethat turns up
80 hp. (or if you like more razzamatazz,
onethat uncorks 102 hp.). Sureenough",

there's independentsuspensionon all four
wheels to keep the ride as amiableasever.
Inside, you'll find a heater and defroster,
cigarette lighter, dual sunshades,front-

door armrests and automatic choke as
standard equipment on most models.
There are lots of reasonsfor liking what's
now and tried and true in the '62 Cor-

vair. And your dealer'seager to tick 'em
off for you.
Oifi'omi a( fjni cost.

'02 Sport Coupe roof looks eoucrtiMc's

new !

clean-thrusti- prow
deck. inside

Then

Mirf

HERE'SWE XEW CHEVY II
Here'smodern basic transportation
in a totally new line of cars with

all the solid, time-teste- d Chevrolet
virtues-pl- us some surprisesyou've

never seenon any car before. A full
line of saucy new-siz-e models.
Thrifty? Choice of a frugal 4- - or

spunky engine (in most
models). Roomy? Sedansseat six
solid citizens. Price?A realpleasant
surprise!

put all the way up to 409 hp. Hard-workin- g

helpers (like the new steel front fenderunderskirts
that guardagainstcorrosion give this '62 its built-for-kee- ps

beauty. Even the heater and defroster
come as standard equipment this year This is the
kind of car that will makeyou feel luxuriousall over,
and your Chevrolet dealer
will be only too happy to
show v ou how easy it is to
haveone of your own.

-

DIAL

This plucky new Chevy II comes about as
close as a car can to perpetual motion.

All nine models (station wagons, a
hardtop, even a convertible will soon be
available in the lineup) are designed to
saveyou moneyand service.Major front-en- d

sections,including fenders,bolt on for
easy in case of damage.Tho
heaterand defrosterare yours as standard
equipment. Tough but ever-io-gent- le

Mono-Plat-e rear springs eliminate the
friction of multi-lea- f springs.

And, maneuverableand sensibly sized
as this Chevy II is, it gives you the kind
of room that'll make many a "big" car
wonder how it's done.

See the '62 Chevrolets,the new Chevy II' sand'62 Corvairsat your local authorizedChevrolet dealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
385-44-37
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COTTON PICK IN' MONSTER
powered cotton picker "ia.. nines
Lamb County this week, rhe

This is of

start down rows of cotton on the Walter Gray farm eastof
Llttlefteld. The machinebelongs to Clay Barger and is driven
here by Hernandez.Gray'scotton was specially planted
for use of the cotton picker and is Rex planted in pnl. Several
others will be usin rhe machine when it is finished with
Gray's fields.

Medici. rts Clim.
Hospital

September23
ADMITTED: nette Henry.

Melalne Cantrell.
DISMISSED: Mrs.JerrellDay

and infant, Osle Pate. E. J.
Foust, Sr.,

September 24
ADMITTED: Mrs. E. A. Rob-

ertson.Jeff Collier, David Bar-
ton, Iva L. Throop, Mrs.
A. H, Dlerslng.

DISMISSED: Wendell Brent,
Allen Veach, Mrs. Merdardc
Garnlco andinfant, Walter Mar-

tin.
September25

ADMITTED: Jimmy Chap-
man, Mrs. James Harguess.
Mrs. Ted Collins, Johnnie
Wells.

DISMISSED: Charles Peevy.
Mrs. Enloe Smith. Mrs. Emll
Marek. Gary Rodgers. Jess
Watts, Walter Chaney, Lonnie
Melton Morgan.

September26
ADMITTED: Linda Hastings,

Mrs. Roger Gomez, David
Kessler, Mrs. Myrtle Ford,
Mrs. . M. Earnest, Mrs. M. D.
Harlm, J. T. Ueatherley.

DISMISSED- - J-:- - y Chapman
Kathey ller. R. h. Sprees,
H. B. Newton. Miss Lee Bur

FOURTH GRADER M-P- 'e

' "s an rk
e m nd ,

i

ill

one those high

Cecil

Hospital News

Mrs.

which has been in use in
ine above is about ready to

nett, Mrs. J ihnnie ualllnl, Da-

vid Barton, Mrs. A. H. Dier-sin- g,

Mrs. Raymond Gonzal-
es, Mrs. Kay Houk.

September 27
Karvas, Mrs. Bill Rogers.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneA. Ro-

bertson are the parents of a

six lb, six oz. baby girl bom
Sept. 24, 1961 at 7:24 p.m. She
has been named PamelaDawn.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHar-
guess are the parentsof a baby
boy weighing 6 lb, 7 oz. He
has been named James Dar-re- ll.

He was born Sept. 25,
1961, at S:53 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kar-
vas are the parents of a baby
girl weighing 3 lbs. 1 oz. born
Sept. 27, at 5:03 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Thomas
Day, 40S E. 7th are the parents
of a 7 lb. 12 oz. boy born Sept.
20, at 11:00 a.m. He has been
namedJesseJerrell.

Llttlefteld Hospital and
Clinic

September 23
ADMITTED: Mary Howard.

Mike Risinger, Bobby Wilson,
J i nn Lippard, S. B. Dier-Sin- g,

Linda Lxiise Burieson,
ora Blessing. Mary JuneTwit- -

Beffer Wheat WiI
Bring PremiumPrice

Startlng with the 1962 wheat
crop, premiums for quality of

Hard Red Winter and Hard Red
Spring wheats will be included
as part of the governmentprice
support operation, L. D. Aten,
county ASC office managersald
Wednesday.

Aten continued that thepre-

miums, which will reflect the
banking quality of wheat better
than the current protein pre-
miums do, are being Included
becauseof theneedto encourage
production of more high quality
wheat, both for domestic use
and for export.

"The price support program
for 1961 and previous years
provided premiums basedon
the quantity of protein in wheat
offered by producers," he ad-

ded, "However, protein content
is not a reliable and conclusive
gauge for identifying wheats
capable of producing deslre--

ty.
DISMISSED: Julio Madrigal.

GuadalupeNemuz, Mrs. Donna
Green and Infant, Mrs. Lois
Hunter and infant, Gary Hodges,
W. O.Hampton,Mrs. Billle Mit-
chell, M. T. McReynolds.

September 24
ADMITTED: Michele Sawyer

Angela Sawyer, Mae Ruth Lewis
RaymondTrevino, Mrs. Edward
Jezisek.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Zora Bles-

sing, Mrs. Mary Twttty and in-

fant, Mrs. Barbara Mills, Dor-
othea Grizzle, Mrs. Florence
Carter.

September 25
ADMITTED: Vlckl Alice Mel-

ton, Brenda Sue Bernethy, Ber-nl- ce

Whitsell, Sosa Medina.
DISMISSED: Sosa Pila Medina

Robert Allen W ilson, Mike Ri-

singer - transferred to Lub-
bock, Linda Burleson, Curtis
Dunn, Sylvester Dlerslng, Linda
Dollie Harris, James Craw-
ford, O. B. Washington.

September 26
ADMITTED: GablnoSoils,

Vern Bltner, Dorothea King,
Birdie Streety, Lillie Ann
Ret.1, Mrs. Donna Parks, Sue
Hodges, Cary Trotter, Lessle
Clevenger.

DISMISSED:
Mrs. Ruth Lewis and infant,

Mary Hatley, LoreneMitchell.

shows parentsMr. and Mrs. Grady Trotter some
s s1' r Tj-sd- .y night. Arrrx, .'ely 500 attended

i . ' ' rs rde cuss w in the attendance

able breadflour. '
Men stated that terms HKe

"high quality" and "low qual-
ity" have been used generally
to indicate grades of wheat, but
they do not describe baking
qualities. The quality factor in
baking has to be relatedto the
use and sometimesthe attract-
iveness of the product. It is not
limited to either milling quali-

ties or nutritional values.
Baking quality is related to

wheat strengthand the strength
of bread flour Its
ability to develop Into a strong
dough as the water and other
constituents are mixed with the
flour. The best bread flour can
absorba high percentageof w-
ater In making a dough, he con-

tinued.
Aten concluded, another

measure of strength is the
ability of bread dough to hold
carbon dioxide gas liberatedby

the yeast during fermentation.
The gas - retaining ability is
probably best measuredby the
size of the loaf of bread pro-
duced from a given amount of
flour.

from PageOne)
shoulders and strongback, we
decided that we had better dis-
band the Idea entirely. (I never
did like to pull cotton anyway).

OUR SCHOOL system cer-
tainly helps its public relations
(they need good public raltions
probably more thanmost busin-
esses)with Its back to school
nights. 1 enjoyed visiting Tues-
day night, got acquainted with
some of the teachersand look-
ed over our children's work.

They have a good plan In
making sure the parents at-

tend. The children come home
and say, "Daddy ourroommust
win the attendanceaward" . . .
so we all make an effort to go.

Back to school night is cer-
tainly to be and the
attendance of almost 1,000 In
two nights Is

MORE NEW CARS make their
premiere showing In Llttletield
this week. The folks atGarland
Motor Co., Hall Motor Co., Ray
Keeling Buick andArmes Chev-
rolet will roll out the shiny new
'62's and many 'newcar fevers
will be pushed up as the people
throng In for the first glimpse.

Only mar to the entire event
is a little matter of striking
union workers so you may
want to buy, but have to wait
for delivery

Josetraveledfrom the Inter-
ior of Baja, California, all the
way to Los Angeles to see a

football game In
the coliseum. He didn't havea
ticket, though, and only after
much tearful pleading W'as he
allowed to climb to the top of
the flagpole, where he satthro-
ugh the entire game.

Back home, his
flocked aroundJose to question
him about his trip and the fut-b- al

game.
"Did they treat you right,

Jose?" asked one.
"Oh, si!" he replied. "I hat?

a fin seat,and you know those
yanquls were
Before the game started, they
all stood up, looked right at me
and called out to me:

" 'Jose,' they ask me, Jose,
1

-- q,i yuu acc (

KEELING

CORDIALLY
INVITES

YOUTO ATTEND

THE PREMIER SHOVING

OF THE

With

ls'measuredby

Town
(Continued

encouraged

commendable.

professional

compadres

worrledaboutme.

d Thrust
Now On Display

i You'll Love It.

P I a i n v i e w
(Continuedfrom PageOne)
of Sundown and Plains list to

Wink 42 - 6, The Hornets arc
also seeking revenge for the

trouncing they received last
year from Plains when they lost
46-- 0.

Whltharral's Panthers,with
a week of rest, will travel to

Cooper Friday night. Cooper
downed Lazbuddie last Friday
8-- 0 while Whltharral had

an opendate.The Pantherswon

last year's game 14 - '3 In a

thriller and this year's game
is billed alsoas close.

Area teams,Including Llttle-
fteld, have won 16 games, lot
S and tied 2 so far this sea-

son

Reservists
(Continuedfrom PageOne)
tactedthe Post Headquartersat
Fort Hood and the Kllleen
Chamber of Commerce to find
out about housing for families.
Both sourcestold him that there
were no houses available and
apartments were scarce at
this time. Smith advised the
men of the unit not to plan to
move their families until the
unit was certain of their as-

signment.
Approximately 20 Littlefleld

area men have been affected
with this call-u- p. TheFirst Pla-

toon is part of Company B,
which Is headquartered In Lub-

bock.

Area Cotton
(Continued from PageOne)
stitnte is a new,voluntary, non-polltl-

- national businessor-

ganization of American cotton
growers. It was createdbycot-to-n

producer leadership from
all across the Cotton Belt, re-

presenting all major organiza-
tions that Include cotton
farmers In their membership.

The purpose of the Institute is
to expand the total market for
U. S. cotton In those ways that
will increaseacreage,produc-
tion and profits for the grower.

Earth Man
Is

Carroll McDonald, manager
of SouthwesternPublic Service
in Earth, received first andse-

cond degree burns on his back,
The fingers of his right hand
were also burned.

He received some third
degree burns on his left hand.
He accidentally came incontact
with a high voltage wire as he
was working on a high line in

Earth Tuesday.
The Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment was called to the scene
and freed McDonald from the
wire. He was taken to the doc-

tors office In Earth.

NEW bCi MAN Paul F. Lar-
son has been appointed to the
Lamb County Soil Conservation
Service as the work unit con-

servationist. Larson, who will
replaceRoland Willis, hasbeen
at Jayton the past two years.
Prior to that, the Texas AiM
graduate, was with the Kent
County SCS lor five years.Lar-
son was reared in Bosque
County and he and his wife,
Patricia' Ann, are members of
the Methodist Church.

SPECIAL NURSING CARE 24 HOURS
specials Diet-Sta- te Approve'd hre Sprinkler
System-Licens- ed & Approved by State Board
of Health k Nursine.

MRS. L.V. CHILLDERS. Owner
TWILIGHT REST HOME

1303 S Lincoln St. Amarillo Pho. DRake

AMHERST'S

ANNOUNCING
OPENING

SATURDAY
LOYD PRYOR INVITES EVERYONE TO COME
IN DURING THIS BIG 2 DAY EVENT.. ..LOOK
OVER THE NEW HARDWARE STORE AND
SEE THOSE FINE WEST1NGHOUSE APPLIANCES.

LOYD WOULD ALSO LIKE TO THANK HIS
MANY CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE
OVER THE PAST YEARS AND HE LOOKS
FORWARD TO GIVING BETTER SERVICE
AND A BETTER SELECTION OF FINE PRO-
DUCTS EACH YEAR.

A BICYCLE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
CHILDREN UP IV) 13 YEARS MAY REGISTER
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS.

LISTEN TO TV
FROM RADIO!

'O

Model P 3483

mm
Roy Ogerly, memberof the Littlefleld Young Fi J

"M"i ins
west of MtMfiu ywl4 miles north and 12

Cub Packs
Hold Meeting
Plan Another

Cub Pack 666 met Monday
'night in the Community Cen-It-er

for their monthly meeting.
ICubmaster Jim Mangum pre-

sided at he meeting with 98

personsattending.
Monday night Cub Pack 641

will hold their monthly meeting
at the Community Center. Pete

,Harrall is Cubmaster of this
pack and said his pack had se-jve- ral

openings for prospective
Cubs.

oT1o
NEW HARDWARE STORE

i ,

CARD Ob
Mr. and Mrs. U

to thank heir manyQ

during the bereive-2- 1
ter s mo'hcr, n f t

Preservepears. lj

iuii. ome ana g(
a Dusnci. a. A. Far:
un street,

FREE BODY til
ESTIMAHl

IJONFS MOTOI

PRYOR'SFORMAl

FRIDAY AND

YOUR

AMHERST

Burned

FREE!
1. WESTINGHOUSL PORTABLE DISH WASHER

i. KtA ULOCK RADIO
3. SUNBEAM MIX MASTER
4. ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
I' HRSAL CFFEE MAKER
$' U"T!NGHOUSL PORTABLE MIXER

HO T DOG COOKER

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 5 P.M. SATURDAY- -

YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE PRESIAT TOUIN.

YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED TO M

Westinghouse

19" TRENDSETTER
with exclusive

"MOBIL-SOUN- D'

This new 19" Trciiilsi tler is the u
last woi-.- l TVin You catnow enjoy private listening with T
soundthrough your ratlio. Putstlit
sound i ifrht vvlm. you an? mn
tnouRh the setmay be acrossthe room '

diagonal moauro

I'-'-' pictuic tube with

Nw Memory Fine Tunnur
LiRlitnl ehumii'I-vic- .i;il
Ij'int projected wiile-iat'-

'impact cabinet styling
chcii L'rain finish

NEW REMOTE DIRECTOR CONTROL permits vn
undoll, pi,lKt. cIuiiih.1, ami control V
man .

'

172

c

f w
v on iiw ii

I ail'

90 DAY PARTS AND LABOR WARRANTY

SEE MANY OTliCR FINE WESTINGHOUSL APPLlA.v

PRYORHARDWARE

APPLIANCES
PHONE 246-346- 0 346



pen mouseAnnouncedFor
unday At Home Of Couple
v. f fnpfh weddineannlver--
l, f Mr inrf Mrs. . O. Hen--
ck, Sr., will be observedwith

hnuse rom 2- -5 p.m.
iJjy, uc'. 1. at their home

e north of Hart
i,

,mrnlp m.irried Oct. 3.
Il, in Bnham, Tex., and

LLR LORAINE LEVI

M- y- id Levi of Plainvlew
'"Aices 'he engagement and

IPT htn mirriitro f hie
L'er Laura I

5rill toward Small of Olton.
lrer.;s ' me prospectivep;r are Mr. and Mrs.

Si-- jU if Olton.
Ir.e bndj attendedPli
til Sctv-- j. she is now em-oy- ed

ar West's Pharmacy in
n'..ew. fhe croom ts a

Mate olton High School
' is e"myed by Straw Gin
Rpany if Olton.
ne ueddtnn wtfl be Sundnv.

? 8, m 'he home of Mr.and
rred Levi, at Delton,

MR. AND MRS. W. 0. HENDRICK, SR.,

J

V IOCM llAOlMAlll, Im

moved to Lamb County in 1926.
Hostessestor the open house

will be their children and their
wives andor husbands;Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. Hendrick. jr.,Lev-ellan- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hen-
drick, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
Thompson, of Hart Camp.

Iiss Levi Tells Of
Ipproaching Wedding

if!

Tex. The couple will maketheir
home in Olton following the

L1L

Mrs. Louise Bryce accom-
panied by her niece and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Lowe
of Sherman, has returnedfrom
a ten day trip to Oakland, Cal-

if., San Francisco, and Loqer
If., SanFrancisco,and Lower
Lake. She visited her sister,
there, Mrs. Gllpatrlck, andoth-

er relatives.

I FINALLY WENT TO

THE DOCTOR ABOUT

MY COUGH. AND HERE'S
A PRESCRIPTION
I HAD FILLED AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

LOCAL TRADEMARKS, Inc.

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES
W. S. Dickenson.D.C.

PHONE 385-353-6 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Penn Point
By D.H.P.

As of this writing, I haven't
beencalled back Intoactlveduty
With theArmy.Manyofyouknow
that 1 have or had something to
do with the Army Reserveunit
here, but I was merelyattached
and not assignedas a regular
member of the group. Tills
means that I won't go with this
unit. Walt Moranetz Is also at-
tached to this unit and will not
go with them so far as he
knows. If you think the cold
war isn't becoming a little
warmer, just ask any of the
membersof this unit who are
going backon activedutyandyou
may get a most unhappyanswer.
Right now, 1 don't know exactly
what my status is with Uncle
Sam, but I am sure if he wants
me he knows where I am.

I heard the remark the other
day that when the new by-pa- ss

route is built to the westof Llt-
tlefield, we won t needto havea
good route through town, be-
cause the people herecan lust
drive out west and get on the
highway and on to Lubbock. 1

have tried to analyze this state-
ment and the personwho made
It (I don't know who said it as
1 got it second handed.) The
man or woman who thinks that
we won't need a good highway
through town when the by-pa- ss

ia uuni, is a prime candidate
for one of our state mental in-
stitutions. Good highways lead-
ing Into and through any towns
are a necessityfor continued
good business. Without good
roads leading into a town, custo

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

43RD YEAR BUSINESS AND GREATEST SHOWING

NEW MODEL CARS
B. D. Garland Jr.

"GarlandMotor Companybeganbusiness

In 1918, Moving to Llttlefield in 1928.

Chrysler products have been featured

since 1933, and this Is our greatestnew

carshowing In History. Come In".
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Chrysler-Dodge-Dod- ge Dart
Lancer-Dodg-e Pick Ups

Biggest Showing 1962 Models Town.
Come Now! More See! More Selection!

You'll Great Cars
DODGE CITY!

NEW LOOK FOR DART

NEW LANCER SPORTS MODEL

NEW DODGE POLARA

somewhere
their shopping. When

happens,businesses
blow away
sandstorm spring,without
businesses,people be-
gin leave. When peopleleave,

grows smaller,
people feeling

depression struck
faces long unhappy.Soon
after becomes
everyone moves, except
persons think sur-
vive without good highway

through Llttlefield, they
apply depressed
from government
very pretty thought, unless

people right here Little-fie- ld

their roundbottoms
couldhappenhere

manyother
United States. largenumber
Llttlefield businessesneed

lifting, does yours?
United States criti-

cized each day
from othercountries
world .criticized just try-
ing keep world,
FREE. Russia started nuclear
testing again have
dropped bombs
during current series.
These have been drops

atomic fallout again
become threat health

welfare peoplesthrough-
out world.
announced going
resume testing, under-
ground fallout
hazard possible.Since

announcedthis, govern--

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, lexas. Iliursdjy, September Page

NEW SERVICE STATION Hart
opens Lir.lefield Pndy

given away during penm.'
rings othervjluable

receivedprotests
from about every country

world, Commun-
ist countries. many years

foreign policy been
based opinion

countries world,
have conformed their

thinking desires.Person-
ally, don't give tinker's
(censored) about

peoples world think
what doing

preserving
world. Russia

received abouttheir
testing, have

been condemned
would been started

whole affair. George
Washington James

ideasabout

Of In

In

Of '62 At.

P :

j u

policy. Washingtonhad
the theory and
Monroe his Cuba
stands out as a classic exam-
ple of how we let the Monroe

die. Somedaywe will
learn that sweetnessjust ain't
the way to win friends and in-

fluence enemies.

Littlefield's hard charging
Wildcats will be playing at
Plainvlew Friday night. The
game will begin at 7:30 instead
of 8 becauseall the Plainvlew
games were scheduled for that
time. The locals havewon three
hard fought, close ballgamesso
far 'his seasonand theydeserve
the ticking f jll the fans from

IT'S IN IT'S OF

To

See The

foreign
"isolationist'

"doctrine."
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We Are of our 62
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for Be Sure to seethe

New

NEW YORKER

ChrfjMlor AV'ir Yorivr i-ii- nvtlttn

TRUCK STYLE LEADER

se-vw- e s'a'.onofficially
riv,

Llttlefield. about
hours drive Plainvlew

can't spend your money
better watch

Wildcats their fourth
straight good lungs

helpful, don't leave
them here.

1962
continuing shown here

strikes against
manufacturers. General

Motors supposedly settled
points question

union, settlement
1000 local complaints

mill. Ford Chrysler
plants still operation

threatened strikes,

BOB FALK

Proud Cars.. Dodges

PopularPriced Dart Dramatically

Restyled 1962.

entire Line'.'.
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

Matlocks Entertain With Fish Fry
Friday Night in Their Home
Mr. and Mrs. Jts M I nk

entertained w h i sli r in
their home Fudiy iutlu.

were Mr. .md Mrs. Hil-

ly Matlock and boys. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Matlock, Debbie and
Sammy. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Adams and children of Circle,
and Mr, andMrs. Charles Head-ric- k

and Drcnt of Sunnyside.

Mrs. Kenneth Watson re-

turned home Friday from Suth
Carolina, where she had been
visiting her parents.

Mrs. Bryant Hucks enter-
tained with a dinner in herhome
Saturday the following: Rev.aad
Mrs. MlltonBaldwinandJimmv
Rev. JohnnyBeard.Mrs.Jir.rr.y
Winder, Charlesand Renee ind
alsoher parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rudd and
children of Lubbock spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rudd, and
helped themget moved in to the.r
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford lnl e
spent Sunday afternoon m tne
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rudd.

A planning committee meet-
ing was held Sunday aftern- -

at the Baptist Church with Kl-l- y

Wayne Clayton Training I
Director in charge. T1- - s

was a meeting of all Junior De-

partment Superintendent.
They were briefed on the a..s
and goals for the new ye.r.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parish. Mr. Arnold tt.s .

ington, Mrs. Bud Matlock. ..id
Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton.

A special program on r.s-sio- ns

in Hong Kongwaspresen-
ted in the Adult Training Un.on
Class Sunday night. Presen..ng
the program wereMrs. F 10 S.

Mrs. Myrtle Clavtor. id
Mrs. Thelrm McClaruiu-- .

In checking up on the 1

Spnnglake community s:"
students we found these par-- --

cipatlng intheschoolactiv.r.es-Ka-y
Sanders was elected Sen-

ior class reporter, Ste'.e r
elected president of the Jun r
Class. Phil Bearden is

Student Council
lve. One of the mem-

bers of the Junior paper s- - "
is Bob Coker, M.e
McClure elected Sports edi-
tor of the Sth grade, and " n
'he special reporters is Rcb-eo-c.i

Parish. In Mrs. Bill M r-- ris

s room we find Jamie and
Lacretia Washington are class
editors, the 6th gradeclassec-t- or

Mark Holt.andCynthia us-- by

from the 7th grade . One '
the 6th grade cheerleaders r
the Pep squad is Debbie --

son. andMrs.De'eLott.ass 'n-s-

of the Pep Squad.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur hr n
visited Sunday afternoon
their ion and family. Mr.
Mrs. Melvin Barton and .rls
of Dimmijt.

Mrs. Edith Crawford e.e-brat-ed

her birthday Sunday
September17.

Mr. and Mn. Leroy b
ger and daughter, and Mr. avi
Mrs. Jerry James and th.;-dr- en

have just returned tr
Yuma, Ariz., where they v.s
ited with Mr. and Mrs. R'ber
Bndg and children. They en
on from Yuma, to Disneylmd
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank r,u..r
and daughter of Lubbock re
visiting in the Spnnglake jre
with friend. They were ju..s s
of the Bud Matlocks sunda,

Mr. and Mrs. Otii Whi t- - '
Bovlna visited in thtSpnnf .ae
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs, Betty Monette of ka-sh- oe

visited with her sister
shoe visited with her sister
Mrs. Arnold Washington and
family Wednesday.

Geraldene Matlock visited
with her sisterami family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Headrick
and Brent, at Sunnyside,Thurs-
day night.

A. M. McCowen Jr., of P es,

attended the funeral ser-
vices here of Lester Kelley
Thursday. A. M, returned t

school at Portales Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges
visited with Mrs, Sherry Hay-d-on

and nw baby in the dome
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Stlne of Earth Thurs-
day afternoon.

Little Brent Headrick .spent
Friday and Saturday with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JessMatlock.

Mrs, MarvelCarrutherawas
reported on the sick list Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Sanders
visited in die Baptist Church
Monday night. The Sanders live
it Earth.

.1 It This'i

Mrs. Lowell Wald m was re--,

'id m the su-- list Wednes--

Mrs. Fate Drake of Earth,
Mrs. Roy Bartee, and Mrs.
IV 11 Drake of Shamrock, visit-i-- i'

Saturday with Mr. md Mrs.
xnald C lay? m and Mrs. lyr- -

- Clayton.

sHl'RF INt

HOMINY

iBes v. i r

GREEN BEANS
WELCH'S GFUPE

JUICE
SHLRFINE WITH BEANS

CHILI

f ISC

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Boone re-

turned from
where they had been

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White of
Bovina are staying in the home
of Mrs. LesterKelley and girls.
The Whites plan to stay with
Mrs. Kelley and crls for some
t.me.

Robert

2 12

303

24 OZ. 41

300

CLUB

COFFEE

BACON THIN

FLOUR

OREO

1

Arkansas Monday
fishing.

Huckabee

15$

23

29

has beena patient at the Good
night Hospital at Lubbock re-

turned to her home Wednesday,

Shelby Bozcman and Stcvt
Holt visited Sundaynight In the
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Donald Clayton, Susan
and KeithandMrs.MyrtleCly-to- n

were n Littlefield Monday

shoDDinc. and Keith received

Tr Wl lWl &$M mW

KKh? .4 BfcTTY

&

N

LB

pt. 31

BOX 3 6 $

io

39ii oZ.

SHURFINE PIE 303

14

nrdiir.it

Mrs. moth-

er, Mrs. of

is in the home
ai Mrs. Is 111.

Mrs. lifflc Melton of Anton
spent In the
home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker
visited in
with her sister , Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, and the Ice

night.

Mrs. Milton Mrs.
Lowell Mrs.

Mrs. Bud and

Mrs. Thelma at-

tended the District Nine Work
ship at the First Baptist Church

5

CHERRIES
SWANS DOWN 7

i

at 10. Mrs. Lowell W.dilon at-

tended the
led by State worker, Miss

Eula Me Mrs. Mil-

ton Baldwin the
led by Mrs.

J. I'. Miller of Olton. Mrs. Mud

the
led by Mrs. Ralph

Davis, Mrs. Thnlma
the

missions led by

Mrs. Russell Pogue, and Mrs.

led by

Mrs. J. Ivyloy Bishop of
The theme of the

of the day was Stir Me, Show

Me. Te.idi Me!

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Davis
spent Sunday nicht and

CAKE MIX 29
CROCKER

MACARONI CHEESE 43 POTATO SALAD

SNOWDRIFT 3CAN

SHORTENING 73
MARYLAND

SALAD DRESSING

ALL GRINDS

$1.09

MORTON

attention.

tluritwnCopjur's
Ilerrlck Urewnftettl

staying Cooper
Cooper

MondayandTuesday
Johnny Busby.

Amarlllo Tuesday

attended Ca-pa- des

Tuesday

Baldwin,
Waldon, Myrtle

Clayton, Matlock
McClanah.m.

FOR

FLAVORS

39

69d
OSCAR MAYER

Littlefield luesaiy morning

PresidentsConfer-

ence
Henderson.

attended Secre-

taries Conference

Matlock attended program
conference

McClam-ha- n

.mended community
conference

Myrtle Claytonattendedthestc-wardshl-p

conference
Plain-vie-w.

program

Monday

BOX

SIMILAC
STARLAC

MILK

R1ER

RICE

DESSERT GOLD

COOKY JAR

FOOD KING

LB.

59

3rd AND XIT

wiih 'heir daughter.Mr. an.l

Mrs. Kenneth lllcks nf Mulc-sho- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Grand
Salino were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Wlslan
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alalr
returned from Austin Tuesday
where they visited with Ted Ro-

wan who is undergoing a scries
of tests at an Austin hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wa-

tson's grand children are vis-

iting in their home this week.
They are thechildrenof Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Watson.

Mrs. Ha Stinson of Llttleflelc
who has been visiting in the

CAN

KERR

FRUIT JARS
LOG CP1N

SYRUP
TSTIT IMITATION

VANILLA

POPICE

27

35

85

v
J

Mr. I mw, i a,
1

n
field r,'

'

J, I r .

.tj

p

;
Ing as well as ,,J.
ed. u,uct

Mae t,jrn,, f V

of Mrs V "
... , Rpxie v

iiiuui . v isil.m k- -
was

.

"

36

PK

LUNCHEON MEATii39i
BAMA GRAPE OR RED PLUM

JAM
COFFEE

SQTS77(

PASCAL

CELERY
TOKAY

GRAPES
GOLDEN

YAMS
DELICIOUS

APPLES
COLORADO RED

POTATOES

18 OZ.

SCOTT

CELLO

TOMATOES

Imme
returned

Leslie Wats
Tucad.y

Itiess.

Mrs.

day.
Little Jn,r(y

reported WHnejb

Mrs.
Shoe,

home

tcrnoon hcrstn.ifr'
Long. chiJ

NESTLES

$1.19

89

35t

29

LEMON CREME

SHAMPOO
$1.00 SIZE

39t

TISSUE

29
2 ROLL 29

GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD 5- - 75

LARGC STALK

.LB.

12'2

LD.15t

1 2Vit

LB. 19

lb. 6t

CARTON

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefield, Texas
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"WELL COTTON PICK1N' .IT'S COTTON PICKIN' TIME IN LAMB COUNTY"
.some 35 cotton pickers are shown as they beganwork on the F. Farrlngton

farm east of Llttlefleld last week. Numerous local workers begunwork on the

IMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

lanrey Family Honored With HousewarmingSaturday
and Mrs. H. R. Har--
sins uere given a

Imdhousewarming In their
home if HendersonStreet

fcstesses servea reiresn--u,

and presenteda pair of

lamps, silent butler and
icrllan 'b set. They were

ana Mmes. tienny
Esrs. J. P Brantley, Ken--
k Noles Lawrenceuook,

Irles Mixm, J. u. More--
Ray Blessing, Lamar B.

By. Rayminaijuvau.r.orman
Rett Wesley Pigg, Jim
tpdreys S. P. Stone, Win- -
(Currimm, Jerry iunneu,

Johnson,J. W. Chatwell,
, Weer.Jr..GeneCamp--
tt. MtDanlel. Kenneth

ker.r. .C Commons,CD,
ktes, Hf-'ie- r Peel, JoeMll- -

E. L, Hack, Buddy Hugh--
irencc Black, LeroyMax-Ci'- is

Tomes, Arthur
lies, Doyle Tapley, James
bind, Mrs. A. A. Blair, Sr.
Miss Pearl Eudy.

wati. vMirvu wr. imm

W.
have

Funeral services were con-
ducted at p.m. Tuesday In the
First Baptist Church for Mrs.
Cora E. Llles, 87. She died In
the homeof her daughter, Mrs.
W. F. Rowland,at a.m.Mon-
day after prolonged Illness.
Rev. John S. Rankin,pastor,as-

sisted by Rev. Wayne Perry,
Ropesvllle, officiated.

She was long time resi-
dent of Amherst community.

Survivors are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Estelle Davis, San
Antonio, Mrs. Llllle Mae Ivey,
Lubbock, Mrs. W. F. Rowland,
Amherst, four sons, Ralph Llles
Happy, Cleo Llles, Fort Worth
Alfred Llles, Amherst, and
Walter Llles, Llttlefleld, and
one brother, Cllge Nolen, Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., 13 grand-
children, and 12 great grand
children.

Payne Funeral Home had
charge of arrangementswith
burial In the Amherst

The Annie Armstrong Cir-
cle of the Baptist WMU met
with Mrs. J. P. Brantley, hos-
tess for specialmeetlngMon-da-y

afternoon, last week.

Mrs. Benny Shipley presen-
ted playlet on "Stewardship."

Mrs. Duane Phillips, Mrs.
Bill Bradley, and Mrs. La-ve- rne

Bryant sang, "Somebody
NeedsYour Love,".

Mrs. J, D. Bench, chairman
presided In the business.The
joint meetings with the other
circles are to be held Mondays
Instead of Wednesdays In the
future.

The nominating committee
presentedthese names for off-
icers, Mrs. J. P. Brantley,
chairman, Mrs. Benny Shipley
vice chairman, and Mrs. BUI
Bradley, secretary treasur-
er. They were elected.

The year book committee Is
to be Mrs. Shipley, chairman,
and Mrs. Charles Jones,Mrs.
J. D. Bench,Mrs. Duane Phil

to attend the

PREMIERE SHOWING

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29

FREE
PERFUME LADIES

LOLLIPOPS KIDDIES

COKES AND COFFEE

REGISTER 1962 FALCON SQUIRES

GIVEN AWAY THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY

HALL MOTOR CO
'YOUR FRIENDLY FORD FOR 26
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record cotton crop, but the Texas hmployment Commission reports that tew migrants
have come Into thearea . A little farther south, at Lamesa, harvest Is In full swing with
over 20,000 bales ginned In that county.

lips, and Mrs. J. P. Brantley.
Prayer sisterswere revealed

and new names drawn. " "

Refreshments were servedto
Mmes. J. D. Bench, Paul D.

Bennett, J. P. Brantley,
Maurice Brantley, Laverne
Bryant, JamesHolland,Charles
Mlxon, Duane Phillips, Victor
Reynolds, Benny Shipley, and
Bill Bradley.

Mr. andMrs.Victor Reynolds
visited his mother In Plalnvlew
Friday.

Supper guests of his sister
Mrs. Paul Evans, and Mr. Ev-
ans In Llttlefleld Saturdaywere
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman
were in Arlington Sunday and
attended funeral services for
his brother's wife, Mrs. W. 0,
Workman.

FOR 20 TO

BE BY

DEALER YEARS"

SEPTEMBER

Mrs. Effie Tapley has moved
back to Amherst andIs residing
on SeventhStreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lightsey,
Canyon, and her mother, Mrs.
Bernice Reeves, Llttlefleld
spent Wednesdaywith the I. N.
Griff ings. Theyspentsometime
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Lightsey, before their
departure for Fort Bennlng,
Ga where he will receive

army training. Billy wasanAu-

gust graduate from West Texas
StateCollege, Canyon.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker
and family wereherefrom Sun-r-ay

Friday and Saturday. They
attended the Amherst - Bovina
football game Friday night and
visited their daughter, Mrs.
Wayne Mansell.

YOUR Farmers Co-o- p Gin
IS

in moving cotton from your trailer to

the profitable spindles of Japan.

We have the equipment and the ex-

perience to preserve the good spin-

ning quality of your lint.

r

BUT . . . service to patrons does

end when we wrap the bale

you get thesemoney-makin-g bonuses.

WHITHARRAL

BORDERS,JR.;MANAGER
RALPH WADE, PRESIDENT
OTHER DIRECTORS ARE: ED

JOHNSON , HELMS, A.
ROBERTS, E. E. PAIR, M.
MITCHELL AND L. LOVERMAN

were home from . T. S. C.
for the weekend.

Mrs. A. F. Copeland , and
Mrs. Virginia Turner, visited
Mrs. Rowland's sister in Chil
dress last week.

Weekendguest of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Payne, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Llttlefleld, was
Pattlbob Payne, Shallowater.

Mrs. Clois Johnson enter-
tained 16 boys and girls Thurs-
day after school when her son
Mickey celebrated his 10th
birthday. Birthday cake andice
creamwere served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Key left
Tuesday for a with their
son and family In Cheyenne,
Wyo.,

School board members, Del-v- in

Batsnn, Clols Tomes, Leroy
Maxfield, Arthur Hedges, and
Clarence Black and Supt. La-

mar B. attendeda school
meeting in Austin Monday.

Sherell Tidwell, vi-

sited her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Har-
ris and family during theweek-
end.

Mrs. J. W. McNew returned
home Thursday after spending
two weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Carl Smith in Lubbock,
Mrs. McNew makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Lu-

ther Harris now.

Mrs. A. O. Dickson,andMrs.
Mattle Ruth Barker attended
funeral services for their un-

cle In Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Can--
trell were here from Hobbs for
the weekend.

j Mrs. Sam Green, Floydada
i was here Sunday with her par--

Marilyn NlxandKaye Bradley ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mas--

our

not

visit

X3

1 AGGRESSIVE SEUINO OF YOUR COTTON TO YOUR COTTONSEED CRUSHED AT PLAINS CO.

WORLD MARKETS 6Y PLAINS COTTON COOPERA. OPERATIVE OIL Mill. LARGEST AND MOST MOD.

TIVE ASSOCIATION. ERN COTTONOIl Milt IN THE WORID

JtOUR. BALES STORED FARMERS' COOPERA. Q
TIVE COMPRESS, GIVING SUPERIOR SERVICE TO M

J. W.

B.F. B.
D.

Clement,

Kelly,

Anton,

SECTION

TWO

NUMBER 21

ten.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sasser,

Borger visited their daughter
Mrs. Cleon Johnson, and fam-
ily, last week.

Mrs. John L. Carpenter,San-
ta Fe, N. M and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. DoyleHarmon, and lit-

tle son, Clovls, visited their
motherand grand mother, Mrs.
L. D. Crlswell last Thursday.
Her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Coulston, Lubbock, and son,
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Crlswell, Muleshoe, were here
also,

Mrs. W. I. Shirley andMrs.
Cleon Johnsoninvited neighbors
and friends in to help her cel-

ebrate her seventy seventh
birthday. Mrs. Crlswell is an
invalid. Refreshments were
served to more than 20 attend--'
ing.

TOI' TV & RECORDING STARS

r.m domino
MA ALLEN

niNLST Ti'nn
t . s HO.MM

CIILCK CONNORS

Ortokr 1

Orlobff I
(Mct.tr i
Ottobtr 22

Oticbtr 2i

INMATE CONTESTS

vin troimr h ii d iiiiHr ucz
DIIOMO mtltNC . DILI. HIDING

coiirs ctitu

FREK-WORL- EVENTS

citii.' Drmci race thick oidi.m:

cur itorir. moc.yted avABnatr

rnni.v mnii'M r..
Vi'rllt Rmlco Tirkrl Ollk. HoMirllle, Tciu

PLENTY OF SEATS AVAILABLE

LITTLEFIELD

DON SCOTT, MANAGER
ROY B. McQUATTERS, PRES.
OTHER DIRECTORS ARE:
WALTER MARTIN, E. O.
FEAGLEY, E. C. HILL AND
FRED LICHTE
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Ford For 1962 Will Show
Friday At Hall Motor C
Featuring a crisp, fresh ap-

proach tc Ford's classic
Stralght-ltn-e styling, the 1962
Ford GalaxleIncorporates maj-
or engineering advancements
that reduce recommendedow-
ner maintenanceto a convenient
"twtce-a-yea- r" level.

For the first time, the popular
Ford Galaxie Is beingoffered in
twelve models in two series:
The Galaxle and the newGaiax-i-e

"500 ' series.
The 1962 Galaxie is the first

regular production vehicle in
automotive history to have a
factory recommended 6,000
mile service interval.

Mancil Hall.Forddealerhere
said that in addition tothemany
self - maintenance features
introduced on the Galaxie last
year, 1962 Galax.es will f er,
30.000 mile lubr.c--.-- t

wheel bearings.
A factory installed radiator

coolant good for 35 degrees
below zero, and with a normal
change interval of 30,000 miles
or two years,

Extended fuel filter life of
30,000miles, and

A recommended oil change
interval of 6,000 miles.

"These features, coupled
with our 30.000-mi- le major

schedule, self
brakes,double-wrap-pl- ed

aluminlzed muffler, and
processedunderbody

parts," Hall said, "mean that
the average 12,000 mile a year
Galaxie owner will requirenor-
mal maintenanceon his vehicle
only once every six months.''

twelve 1 92 Ford Galax-
ie --nodels will be introduced in
F Td dealer sh wronms Fri

day. September 29,
The sculptured body of the

1962 Galaxie gives the appear-
ance of actual motion to its un-

mistakably classic Ford lines.
This appearanceof movementis
emphasized in the recessed
Thunderbird-llk-e rear window,
and in the forward thrust of the
roof itself.

The rear fenders,with a peak
line in theiruppersurface,par-
allel the roof line to further the
impression of forward move-
ment and envelop the large cir-
cular tailllght in the rear. Three
sculptured wind splits, one on
each fenderand another running
lengthwise through thecenterof
the hood, are repeated in ef-

fect in the rear deck lid and
rear fenders.

While the new Galaxie is
slightly shorter and fraction- -

WHAT WRONG WITH THE

NEW TEXAS SALES TAX?

The new sales tax is jo politically and poorly drawn up that it will prob.

ably take 50"t of the revenue raised" by it fo pay for the costs of its adminis.

tratlon and enforcement.

The businessmenwill have to boost the price of fheir'products by at least
I of their sales value in order to pay the over-hea- d cost created for them by

the presentsales fax. This means the public is in effect paying a 3 instead

of a IV. tax.

The public was led fo believe that if a sales tax was approvedby the last

legislature, then the money problems of Texas would be solved. With the present

tax, the money problems have fust begun.

WHAT CAN WE DO TO CORRECT

THE PRESENT SALES TAX MESS?

If the public will demand an immediate revision of this tax, it can be cor.

rected.

I believe that if enough people will support a movement to rescind this

new tax and The following simple plan, it can be done in time to

prevent the establishmentof a new sales tax bureau in Texas.

Place.a I V. lor less) sales tax on all merchandise sales in Texas.

If we do not force the presentGovernorand legislature to correct this at
the for1- - coming special session, then it will be almost impossible to reduce
the salestax bureau during the next regular session,They will be firmly entrench,
cd in Austin by that time,

Past experiencewill prove fo you that a government bureau is like cancer
once it starts it will continue to spreadunless a miracle occurs.

If you would like to see this movement started, take time to cut out the
statementbelo", sign it, and mail it to Sales Tax, 2129 54th Street, Lubbock.

7"
3

AH

Mail To SALES TAX Box 72, Llttlefleld, Tfcxas

I REQUEST THAT THE FORTHCOMING SPECIAL SESSION OF THE TEXAS

LEGISLATURE BE INSTRUCTED TO TAKE THE FOLLOWING ACTION.

1. ABOLISH THE RECENTLY PASSED 2U SALES TAX

J. REPLACE IT WITH A SIMPLE IV. (OR LESS) SALES TAX
ON ALL MERCHANDISE SALES NO EXEMPTIONS.

NAME .

TELEPHONE NO. ..

MAILING ADDRESS

TOWN

lubrication --

adjusting

specially

IS

substitute

gigantic

THIS AD SPONSOREDBY THE LITTLEFIELD PRESS J

Here
party

ally narrower thanthe 1961 mo-

del, the large passengercom-

partment is the same size as
1961. Largedooropenings,cou-
pled with Ford's convenient

on door stops, make
entering and leaving the Galax-
le an easy and naturalmove-
ment.

The ideal dimensions and
easy steering of the 1962 Gal-
axie result in greater park-
ing easeand maneuverability.

There are 12 models in the
Galaxie and Galaxie 500 series:
Galaxle 2-- and sedans;
Galaxie 500 2- - and se-
dans and hardtopsandaconver-
tible. In the station wagon ser-
ies, five spacious vehicles are

L IA

Hlt

offered; the 6passonger
Hanch wagon, 6-- and --

passengcrCountry Sedans,and
6-- and 9 - passenger

Country Sedans, and nd

9 - passenger Country
Squires.

All five new Galaxle station
wagons have an easy - to --

operage roll-do- rear window
n the tailgage. A power oper-

ated rear window is standard
in both the Country Squires
and In the 9 - passengerCoun-

try Sedan, and optional in the
other two station wagon mod-

els.
The Galaxle 9 - passenger

wagons have the only forward
facing third seat in the low
priced car field, and the new,
easy - to - fold second and
third seatscanInstantly be con-

verted into a flat, level cargo
floor.

Tailgate openings on all
the wagons are more than 5U

inches wide and the wagons'
spacious interiors easily ac-

comodate full - size 4 - foot
by 8 - foot plywood boards,
even with the tailgate closed.

Throughout the entire Galax-
ie line a wide variety power
plant and transmlssioncombin-ation-s

are available. Four dif-

ferent engines, with optional
high - performance packages,
three manual transmissions,
one with overdrive, and twoau-tomat-ic

transmissions give
Galaxie buyers the opportunity
to custom order their car to
their personal performance
taste.

Personsseeking higher per-

formance can, for example,or-

der a Thunderbird Super High
Performance 390-cub- ic - inch
V- -8 engine with triple carbur-
etor and Ford's all new four-spe-ed

manual transmission.
For maximum economy,there's
the
engine with a manual three -

Starting tomorrow at your Ford Dealer's,
you will discovera line of Fords so long,
so new, so varied that everyone will find
his personalFord the car that fits his
pleasureand needs precisely as though
it had been made to measure. For
those who want a true luxury car, there
are two distinguishednew seriesof
Galaxies both swift as a rumor, as

m

!'.".'" "inn

of

of

of

as

...,,,n,l ,; ,,,,,,,,,11,111 mil

Cai axie 500 Cu. ii ictokia (foreground). .Galaxie
Town Sedan (batkground) . . .The Galaxie 500-n- cw

in name, new in luxur -- is for those who want all of the
elegant extras. The Galaxie makes it easier than ever

..

speed transmissionand ovor-drlv- c.

The 390-cub- lc - inch Thun-

derbird Special V- -8 engine Is
designed foreffortlessperfor-
mance with special 4- - and 6

barrel carburetorperformance
packages optional. With the

carburetor option the
390 cubic inch enginedevelops
401 horsepower. The Thunder-bir-d

352 Special and the Thun-

derbird 292 's, as well as
the Mileage Maker Six, all are
designedto deliver top economy
on regulargrade fuels,

An emblem incorporating a
"crossedflags" and"Thunder-bir- d"

motif will be used on
1962 Galaxle cars with Thun-

derbird 390 V-- 8, Thunderbird
390 High Performance V- -8 (4

barrel carburetor) and the
Thunderbird 390 Super High
Performance (6 barrel carbur-
etor) engines. Three of these
emblems will be used on each
car one In the lower right
corner of the trunk lid and one
on the lower portion of each
front fender behind the wheel
opening.

Major improvements have
beenmade in each of the trans-
missions and the Fordomatlc
transmission Is now equipped
with a new vacuum control
throttle valve linkage which
provides smoother, more pre-

cise shifting than before, and
eliminates the needfor per-
iodic adiustmcnt.

The passengercompartment
on all 1962 Galaxies has been
completely surroundedwith new
sound - deadeninginsulationso
that passengersvirtually ride In
"sealed- in silence."

In the sedanandhardtop mod-

els family - size luggagecom-

partments, measuring more
than Six feet across,are il-

luminated for convenient after
dark use.

The Galaxle 500 convertible,

the

If

all.

riiic-ca- r ord All

AI.CON SQUIRE WAGON . . . IWand new for 'G2. it's sleek,
. . . and theonly compact wagon of Inside.

available with utura scats console!
Outside. has steel sidepaneling elegant woodlike

the future now

long recognized as the "pnee
setter" for high-st-y led conver-

tible living, has an all-vln- yl

top for 1962. Firmly attached
to all roof bows, the vinyl top
neither bellows at high speeds
nor sags when standing still
and Is one of the thickest and
most durableconvcrtlbletopsin
the Industry.

Adding to the convenience of
the new Galaxie line of cars
are such features as the wid-

er trunk openings for easier
loading; a foot operatedpark-
ing brake with the releaseknqb
located on the instrumentpan-

el; two-sta- ge door-check- s; re-

duction of steering by
50 per cent with power steer--t

and a new, flexible coup
in the steeringshaft which

reduces transmissionof
shock.

Optional equipment Includes
push button radio, heater and
defroster, two alrcondltioners,
a full range of power acces-
sories, tinted glass,wheel co-

vers, electric windshield wash-
er, backup lights, electric clock

, safety padded dash andvisors,
safety seatbelts,whltesldcwall
tires and two-to- ne paint.

Ford Galaxle Interiors fea-

ture eleven different colorsof
durable, easy- to - clean vinyl
and nylon upholstery,color key-

ed to the exterior finish. Thir-
teen Diamond Lustre exterior
paint colors are available.

!

silent

a secret. With Thunderbird styling,
Thunderbird power, and quality that
sets a new industry standard, 1962
Galaxies give you every essential feature
of far costlier fine you are
looking for economy without compro-
mise, look to America's favorite compact:
this year there are more Falcons than
ever to choosefrom 13 in Wagon

to inmc up to luxury-- at the low l price.
r "um "' morc scrvicc-fiec- ,

1 go SO.000 miles between major lubrications. G.000
miles between oil changes and minor lubrications.

1

sophisticated its kind.
U i l bucket and a handy

It with finish.

Featuresof

effort

Ing;
ling

road

cars.

nsoro Koaeo
Will Start
Sunday

A double featureattraction,
plus the best in convict con-
tests highlight the open-
ing performance of the 30th.
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo
here Sunday, Oct. 1, at 2 p.m.

TheFord C
in yoiirseLXtture

will beheretomorrow

7.

hey

will

HALL MOTOR
. CO.

rm:pr,s J
ITt3 Dmrun, ... I

ous jazz. U
will ,t,,v.J' S vv,

nnriv no ! ''"mil

1mm ner 'e:rtl
"," rfMinn. Gee Gte CI

nave enw
in numerous
the nation. mnM

A Innn , l i H

initiate
ere

em,.,.,,..
H also U J

22--
me C?J

Free-wor- ld
special

ions include cilfgirl's barrel

For the succeed Jrodeos, the artists nuwl
sonal anMan. .51
Allen and his hcrl
song star, on Oct. w 1

uiiua, recording
Clu Cuhger (Lilly
on Oct. 22

" of "The Rig
OAtlna r a

ei pro.eeds froaJ
ticket sales are phctjj

Inmates we.fare (ujj J
makes it nsslble m U
rehabilitative servicest31

ocated by the state. I
Reserved seat ticketsfI

of the five Sunday perfcrsl
be obtained b i'l

icxas, enclosing checker:
ey order.

fanciers will find unprecedentedvaritr

from a new wagon that seatseight to;

Falcon Squire Wagon with the rid

woodlike finish of the famous Countrl

Squire. Pick the Ford in vour futrci

with this confidence:every 1962 Ford s

built to a standardof quality so hightkl
it will changeall your ideasof how Hal

how quiet, how enduringa car canltl

mm

Ilrakes adjust themselvesautomaticallySpecial
ing protects ital liody parts against rust ami corrcw

T Ttrrrf mnnw

'""MPS

may

if

iM"

FALCON I ORDOR SFDAN K

one of 13 Falcons for 1962. llu

door sedan lias an iininosrd '

of thn Fnlroii Sit CllttiHC th
.

....i. i .1.. iwi pas
I 111(5 .IW. ...V D ,

ror a Six or Eight m "lc .

IIIJIUI) 1)1 lilt "U"IH" ' .u
Run. Falcon's low price for 6. n

it America's best compact
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!TW(K STYLE LEADER At hnmo in tim nit,. o.,.i
B "uu uu U1L mi in. uie lyua
Kge F- - fciweptllne pick-u- p features a handsome one-niec-e stainlessstool pHIIo

linnrl . lOHOtte ailtl POIltfiinnnrnvv ctv lm A 1,1 ,,.1,1! -- I.i. p n. r, ,. . .. '
1 "y""t- - " iMBiwfcui ui uiu oweptune is its.horsier, J2o--c bic-inc- h, Inclined engine. The unit is available. ill .,ih li'nnn nntrt ntw i: i i. i .

U lias a maximum grossvehicle weight rating of 5.100 pounds.

oumernman riains kyrouna
ofer Report Is Available

ii i in
Southern High Plains of

be nsdrred lightly by a

opera' in irrigators arc

However geologists wholnv- -

Ins a re which contained

r r . I n..l
n f, , hj' improved water

vp if ' nrn nnvint mp inn
an undc-t-r aund reservoir
:h sap: "s the state'slar--

Balletin N07 is titled "A

vo rim' tti it i.niinn i TUf in
Smrhcrn High Plains of

.000 SGjjre - mile area.250

ICS scumwaru uum iuc wun
in Kiifr .nil l ii unit:: cur

includlne all or Darts of- im -
Ciuntie?. bout 44,000 wells
ihe arej in 1958 supplied
pr r tm i ri i ivn i i i.i ifrrn.i

i,mjli n n ine .in unorn rutin

n s r!imlstlc estimates
reeh.ir fhit (f mnar h rnn

m - w
from storage. Depth to water
measurementsshow that since
large - scalepumpingwasstar-
ted about 1938--, the water table
has declined tn practically all
of the SouthernHigh Plains ex-

cept for areas remote from
pumping."

It is estimatedthat 36 million
acre - feet of water was pump-
ed from the under ground re-
servoir from 1938 through1957,
and that 160 million acre - feet
remained available to the wells
at the end of 1958. Natural re-
chargeof the reservoir Is from
precipitation, whwh probably
returns to the aquifler only a

fraction of an inch of water a
year, theamountdependlngupon

JoW Vl0"6R0AVCLOm"

GET ITS NAME.' )

A.- - (

BAPCLOTM WAS

ORl3INALLY VVOVfiW N

DOLTS TWO YARDS WIPH;

4

I

the annual rainfall.
Proposed conservation mea-

sures Include recharge of
the undergroundreservoir from
rain-fill- ed lakes and develop-
ment of supplemental supplies
of surface water. The report
describesencourageing exper-
iments in recharging by inject-tin- g

into wells rainwaterwhich
accumulates in playas, orshal-lo- w,

undralned lakes which dot
the area.
"It will require the efforts of
everyone affected, both indivi-
dually and collectively, In or-
der to extend the life expect-
ancy of ground water, the life
blood of the Southern High
Plains," the report concludes.

AT EARTH

Overnight guests Friday In
the Bob Mitchell homewere the
Mitchell's daughter and hus-ba-nd,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fullbrlght, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexan-
der and chlldrenarrlvedFriday
night from Lewisville, Texas, to
spendthe weekendwith herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulcy.

Weekend guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith
were Mr. and Mrs. JamesCan-tr-ell

and children, alsoSmith's
mother, Mrs. Nora Smith, all of

Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Berryand
family visited in Floydada Sat-

urday with Berry's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Berry.

. . . serving the
West and

Southwest . . .

the railroad
that is always
on the move

toward a
betterway.

ifIW

Sandhills Philosopher
Editor's note: The Sandhills

Philosopher on his Johnson
gras3 farm discussedthe Un-

ited Nations this week. He
may be .getting too far away
from his tarm.
Dear edltar:

While 1 have always suspec-
ted that Joining up the countr-
ies of the World In the United
Nations was a laudable goal but
aboutas hardas unltlnga bunch
of farmers and while 1 can't
name off-ha- nd very much the
u.N. has done,still It must rep-
resenta threat to some form of
disorder or Russia wouldn't be
concerned with it.

However, I'm not going into
a discussion of the U.N. not
Just because I'm ignorant of It,
that's no excuse for not dus-cuss-ing

anything, you set up a
standard that a person has to

Dial 385-442- 7

know what he'stalkingaboutbe-

fore he talks and nine-tent-hs of
the conversation would stop
but what interestsme is Russ-
ia's Idea that the. U.N. ought
to be run by a three-ma-n bo-

ard, one from Russia,onefrom
the United States, and one
from some placeelse,eachwith
the right to veto the other
two.

I have given this proposal
careful thought, and the best I

cna figure It out, it'd be like
trying a bank robber before a,

three-ma-n jury consisting of the
judge, the prosecutingattorney,
and the bank robber, with a
unanamous vote necessaryfor
conviction.

I'd belike meborrowing mon-

ey from the bank, with an ag-

reement that before the loan
could be called in, me and the

Is

banker both would have 'o vote
unanimously on whether or nor
to forecloseon me.

1 don't believe Russia will
get anywherewith this proposal,
yet on the other hand I doubr
if the United Nations will get
anywhere as long as it has
Russia on it's hands.

Russia is like a hurricane.
You don't know where It'll
strike next, but you do know
wherever it strikes, It's bad.
The world though has survived
lots of hurricanes,and It prob-
ably can survive Russia, but
you'll have to admit, it's going
to take a long time for it to
blow itself out.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mrs. M. L. Hlnes, Lubbock,
a college mate of Mrs. Ray
Blessing was her guest at lunch
at school Tuesday noon.

B A

COT T

i

.1 KT FLIGHT TO l.l ICOI'L j. t flight to Ktiropc uunlts
the HUM Muld of ( otton tn ! rhosen fromiimonir 20 finalists
ill Memphis, Trim. Shi-'l- l fly lu u Fan luxury
liner to fashion abroad, when deslKiiers will present
lier with smart rottoiis.

Three BalesOf Cotton To The Acre Is

The Dream Of Every Farmer, And Many

Cotton Farmers Have Predicted 3 Bale Cotton

Grown By R.C. Davis South East Of Amherst.

Bill And R.C. Davis, standing in Waist High Cotton Near Amherst

That Is The Talk Of The South PLAINS.

Caprock Fertilizer
Used1

Fertilized With 200 Pounds O-20- -O

And 100 Pounds Anhydrous Ammonia

Austin Variety Seed PlantedApril 17TH

WateredThroo Times.

Everything Grows Better
With CaprockFertilizer.

Sm Your Caprock Dealer--

American
capitals

j
It Pays To
Soil Test
And Fertilize
Winter Wheat

CAPROCK FERTILIZER COMPANY
Llttlefield, Texas

1
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Cran(

Lions Honor Faculty And Other
Guests-D-r. Baker Is Speaker.

Dr. Marvin P Ker new res-

ident of South Plains C '.icze,
Levelland was gues' speaker a:
the Thursday meeting of the
Uhitharral Lions Club at the
school cafeteria. Baker spoke
on "The Collapse of Time."
Discussing the new concept of
time, Dr. baker spoke of the
technology of the country in
which we live, and the changes
in this world. He stated that
education requiresthat we face
reality and placemoreemphas-
is on the basicelements so that
we may meet the challenges
presentedto our youth in pre-
paring for the future. South
Plains College invites the peo-
ple of this area to use the
college for community ser-
vices. Pre-Me- d Courses. Pre-Nur- se

Courses,Pre-La- w Cour-
ses, Technical Courses,Agri-
cultural Courses,al-n- with
Courses in English, Govern-
ment, History and orherCours-
es are offered :o s'udentsj: the
college for "eduLj-- . n.S'h.ekey
for tomorrow. '

S tur

jred
cs

c
I e eld
jnd he

3 S

L n BossJ. Fnwmati pre-
ssed.Minu'es the last meet-
ing were appr ved as read hy
Lion Secretary Jackie hes.
H. G. Saldenwas namedchair-
man of the Hurricane Carla
drive sponsored by the Red
Cross. Lion Rafe Rodgers an-
nounced that a drive is being
made Tuesday,Sept.26, for food
or clothing by the Cub Scouts,
and the Brownies. If you are
missed in the drive the things
may be left at the high school
gymnasium.

Lion George Wade, Jr., re-
ported on the making of film of
severalfootball games, and the
mea,ns for sponsoring them.

R. H, Bryant led in group
singing accompaniedat thepia-
no by his daughter. Miss Linda
Bryant, C. B. Keeney gave the
invocation.

George Wade, Jr., was ap-
pointed as chairman of the
Fr Sale se' fir Saturday,

L

j- und 4300 3 re. The I area gram
ves br ie " u i h s as ho

nued.

T. J. N r'liern ."tr ed 'he
faulty w.th the degree and ex-

perience- if each. Supt. J.
Bowman, High School Principal
Ralph A. Ussery,O. L. Harris;
Max Dickerson, Mrs. Glenda
Hunkapiller, Miss Pat Kyser,
Mrs. Elva T. Crank, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Kyle, Ronald Reed,
Grade School, A. A. Mitchell,
Mrs. Neta Morgan, Miss Jean
Reichenstein, Miss Mary
Crosby, Miss Barbara Falls,
Mrs. R. L. Hood, and Tax --

Assessor,Mrs. Betty Burrus.
Others present were Me-

ssrs. and Mmes. Marvin Baker,
Levelland. J. E. Wade, Don Re-

ding. A. L. Polk, D, C. Thet-for- d,

E. E. Pair, Billy Williams
Robert Strickland, ErvinSadler
Pervadus Wade, Robert Avery,
C. W. Sta'ford, C. E. Throck-
morton. Ralph Wade, Erady
Helms, Cecil Perkins,Ed John-
son, J. W. Jr.. V. G.
Simmons, Ed Blackwell, H. G.
Walden, Mires . B wrr.an, Dick-
erson,Ussery, N r'hern, Reed,
Bryant, Keeney, Ives. ttesRji--

HARP'S S WIN rCI
EL PASO Vpy
ecoirc NYLON

aiiitca n5EJ3--i
LU3I

Littlefield GENERAL

IMPORTED CHINA 4-PIE-
CE PLACE

SETTINGS KEY RINGS & LITTERBAGS

Precision-Blendin-g creates fuel that's exactly right
for your car! The revolutionary El Paso Precision-Blendin-g

pump mixej two fuel, of different octane contentinto
the blend that guaranteesyou top performance,

that eliminates engine knock and ping, ends octane waste.
Precision-Blendin-g offers SEVEN numbered grades of

gasoline the higher the blend number,
the higher the octane; the lower the blend number,

the lower the price! Result?Your car runs with maximum
efficiency and you sat money becauseyou buy

the octane need!

PASO NATURAL GAS
rRODVOTI COMPANY

jt.-'- s 'he "afield
wecK dry weather

dui.

H.

Nell

ney of Levelland, Harris, and G.
Wade; also Warren Hunkapiller,
T im Burrus, R. L. Heard.

Mrs. Jackie Ives was hos-

tessat her homehereThursday
for a workday for Melody Her-

ring of Lubbock Children's
Home who Is sponsored by the
Ladies of the Southside Church
of Christ. A covered dish lunch-
eon was servedat noon.

Presentwere Mrs.Carl Reed
Mrs. Ed Mills. Mrs. Bill Bry-e- nt,

Mrs. Glen Simmons, Mrs.
Lena Davis, Mrs. Albert Ep-pes-

Mrs. Ray Anderson, and
Mrs. Clifford Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hale are
homo from a weekend trip to
Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Miller
returned Tuesday from a vi-

sit at Phoenix, Ariz.,

Mr. ind Mrs. Will Raines
and T'lp"-- ' y have returnedfrom
3 is.' wiib reljtives at Denton.

FREE SET OF
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LOLLYPOPS

BUBBLEGUM

FOR THE KIDS

i

Pacific Cold, YC, In Syrup
PPAfHFS. .iKr
Pacific Gold, Heavy Syrup ,rj illYOUR FRUIT COCKTAIL, j N,.2lf,
uniilMV
Campflre, White U Golden

Wllderneia, Apple, Cherry K, 1 t.
' M

MIX.
Llbby, 3 sv. III

PEAS, '.303,...,
Bama, Grape Jam, Red Jan pt ? )!

PRESERVES, 1 .,,

Campflre .

PORK & BEANS, 1 2 N . 300STORE TAMALES,
Campflre

Roaedale, Golden, C. S
6 N' . 303MANAGE R CORN,

Kraft.
iI13

FRENCH DRESSING,

C. W. Conway
307-2-1 E. 8th St.

041

WESS
OIL

lb- -

SHOP-RIT- E FOR FRESHER PRODUCE

CABBAGE Fresh Green,

AVACADOS

APPLES Calif.'

BONUS OFFER OUR
SAVE

Beautiful efficient.
STAINLESS STEEL.

"Waterless" Cookware
Easier, tastier cooking Low

EXTRA SPECIAL!

jST
TIRES 1

PIE

Plum

Build own Complete
matched set. it on
display in store!

FROZEN FOODS

Morton, 8 oz.
Turkey, Frozen,

MEAT PIES,

24 Ct. Pkg., Frozen,
PRn7FWRITP,, ,.w , ,

spree

every

'

Extra

Med. Each

your

See

size, Beef,

19,.

"r.RIED WTH 52.50 PURCHASE MORE
ruiAiuti, pkg. i.uu
Somedale, Frozen
GARDEN

10 nz. rlf it
I Prima, Frozen 5 t oz.
CHEESE PIZZA Sinn
Llbbya, Frozen,3 - 6 oz. cana

JUICE,

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Listerino ,

oz. bottle, Reg. 59f 43,

ITV

v

i

C. W. Conwiy, your Plggly Wlggly
store manager has really gone on
a mark-do-wn spree! This can
mean a savings for you, If

you'll take advantageof the low
low prices on the shelves at
PigRly WlRgly now And if you do

alreadyknow come
and him

aerve you

i Dew lb.

lb. 3c"

Red Del. lb.

Size

TO

VOGUE

for 'Cost!

our

Chicken

COVERED

SAUCE PAN
S3.50 VALUE

J

,

OR

size

39

7

W.,
meet

1

w

FRYERS,

:ri
'

ll.. ul value,
Plua H F.E.T., 71

Al F'berGU" with

FOR HEATERS. , A11 alz 99 i

Dove .

TOILET
Apple Sauce

COOKIES,
Plllsbury Sesame
DINNER

$27

2

n en
SI

PLAINS OR FREEZE

gal.
not C. on In

soonl He's anxious
to In wayl

at

" J

R

BOTTLE WITH

bag

MELONS Honey 7V2$

Fancy 19c1

2Vi$

and

flT

lb. Can off

46 Can.

200 Ct. Box

IOCS

LEG

DU"

NEW OZ.

lOe COUPON

NEWSPAPER

Quart Jar,
WHIP, 49c

for

250 Ct. Roll

24

'

29r

0'

Ear,

15 pkg

z

49

at

FOR I

price jMff

71c Vita Kino

House

juice, 2i,

Scot, SheetRoll, Rolls

Scot,

LAMB

avallable

SOAR

Sunshine

CARTON

FROM

George,

TOILET TISSUE, $1.00

rArcK TUWELS,

Ol
19

FLOUR 5 291

CUSTOMERS UPTO4070!

$199

CIGARETTES

MELLORINE

Piggly

ond MIN

Pkg.

ONI!

C

. , t n mTJl.'J 8 net

u c

of oz.

8

V T M

s .! t
1 tonto 27 to Z w . !"
e .
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VITAMINS
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RITE FOR QUALITY

LAMB ROAS
PARKERHOUSE DOUBLE
Shs,F J!!. EVERY WED.

VEGETABLES,

GRAPEFRUIT

ANTISEPTIC,

FILTERS 5,g"d
'exacWorophene,

ROLLS,

MIRACLE

Grapefruit

'SCOTTIES,

$2.65
CHARLOTTE

ARMOUR'S

SQUARE CUT

LB.

NOW

Wigglj

ALL THE

YOU MAY

NEED

(SNOWDRIFT,

product

IscotFamilv

SHOP HIGH MEATS

SHOULDER

00
Armour's Star, Half or Whole . . .lb.

LAMB LOIN CHOPS, Star Lamb Small Lean Chc. W""

1 Aun did runnc . . .. 3

--"nu imu v.nuri, nrmour s star Fancy Small Chop, u

LAMB, Armour'i Star 1UU or Whole Cut & Freezer Wrapped IB,

Grade A Whole, lb..'

SLICED BACON,, Armour's Star,

1

MOM

Armour's

lb... 5

BREADED SHRIMP,
. Fhrboy, 10 d...
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CHPYSltR 300 HAS SPORTS CAR LOOK ND FEEL -
Chrvs.er 'or offers a new hne of automnb,es 8" "ngmg up to 380 horsepower.
300 se cs - with sports car styling featuring Jll

962 Chrysler Will Be On

IChrys
Itch
hp?:

hi) e- -

isplayTodayAt Garland Motor

s c
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kr, r.i
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12 model cars
- 3 .e today are new
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, ! n the new 300
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5 he smooth side
a ent on the front
ir. The new front

rici fully canted
in j a powerful- -

. The cross bar
,mified the 300C

of the 300 ser--
Tker has a dls-s-.c

grille, while
rule is a hand--

5 'tern.
rear, the 1962

i s low, gracefully
- 3 r ace which comes

en, broad styling
" 1eA and us inte-"- ht

rear bumper.
s ire placed high
visibility.

3 N r and the new 300
" Jii n a 122 inch

1 s . Hie New Yorker re--3
' inch wheelbase.

"r "tylmr; for 1962 fea--
r panel and arm--5.

lew hardwareand
" new seat fabrics

' " i 'otal of 31 Hl- f-

'e lV Sl.ned for the .10(1

'OilC ' hi i. l. I

r.c driver seat,
' -- p Jrln ll kromlnml
3 iS ' If ciri .1 i- - ivume ucaisnI c'e 'r luminescent light- -

f p. '" instrument panel.

'2. Tlie Newport series
'"Fes Lumnlplii nnofi nf
Vs y.'-- s including a 2 door

,

'" Jf., 4- - door hardtop
and 9 passenger 4- -

r-- r-- ,p station wagon.The
4 10 oiiereu as a

. ovuan, a hardtop
,r;; 'nd 9 passenger

, sr.Hon wagon.The 300
k us a hard--

'nVtrilhl.l Kn.ino .n.l ,1

.... HUM U,e.
I ''rod as a l0nv

. iruiop,r r lijfti "i ,

30011 will
ertlble and

'll75'er otters tnc
fide.

li -- l, e of engines In Its- from a powerful, ec- -
I'A'i iiuraepower, ooi
irW. " wiui
ii e ! J 'Ugh perform-,- h

. " hTsepower413 cubic
Jrtur .

lIh twln four bjrrel

nnnLj! ,he ,nost significant
acnlevements for

19mV? ,'tle 'mroductlon of a

'

nsssnn which replaces

the previous Torque Flite
transmission used on Chrys-
ler, cars since 1957. Complete
with torque converter,the new
transmission weighs approx-
imately 60 pounds less than Its
predecessor. Its reduced size
makes posslblealowerand nar-
rower transmission tunnel
thereby increasing passenger
room.

In line with the program to
reduce maintenance and oper-
ating costs, Chrysler has vir-
tually eliminated the need for
regular lubrication. Fittings
are prelubricatedand sealed
at the factory. This makes it
possible to drive 32,000miles
between lubrications on major
chassispoints.

A new transmissionoil fil-

ter being introduced thisyear
increasesthe oil change inter-
val to 32,000. At the same time
the engine oil change Interval
has beenIncreasedfrom 2,000
to 4,000 miles. Another im-

provement increases the in-

terval for oil furnished by the
factory from 2,000 to 4.000
miles.

To improve the reliability
of instrument panel wiring and
simplicity of assemblyandser-vlcin-g,

Chrysler introduces In
1962 a new. aircraft-typ- e bulk-

head wiring disconnect. This
makes it possible to plug wir-

ing for lights, ignition, andoth-

er electrical demands into a
single multicircuit connector

(OUR CHRYSLER DEALER

i i

all-leat- bucket seats and three high performance en--t2

conveniently located in the en-

gine i ompartment.
Reflections of stray light

rays normally resulting from
the bumper and other polished
surfaces in front of the head-
lights is greatly reduced on
1962 Chrysler cars by in-

creasing the size of the low-bea- m

filament caps.
The 1962 Chrysler has as

standardequipment a new me-
chanical safety stoplight switch
which puts the rearwarning sig-
nals on the Instant the brake
pednl Is depressedrather than
waiting for line pressure to
build up as with the hydraulic
switches.

All Chrysler engines in

1962 are equipped with an im-

proved cooling fan which has a

projecteddepth of two Inches,
compared with one-a- nd three
quarter inches previously. The
new fan allows a reduction in

the size andweight of the radi-

ator which maintains engine
cooling efficiency.

New ventilatedbreakerpoints
and a new distributor conden-

ser are Introduced on the 1962

Chrysler cars and contribute
considerably to more efficient
ignition operation by reducing

point build-u- p. Neophreneseals
are used in the lgnltton system
to provide better protection ag-

ainst moisture.
A much smaller and lighter

starting motor with built-i- n re-

duction gears delivers quieter

operation and greater starting
torque at extremely low tem-
peratures.

Noise caused by shock ab- -,

sorber action has beengreatly
reduced in the 1962 Chrysler
through introduction of new
softer rubber bushings in the
front shock absorbers,

Improved road splash brake
shields on front bakes are in-

troduced on the 1962 Chrys-- !
ler to improve wet weather
brakereliability.

Hair Is Aboard
Carrier Now In
The Pacific

PACIFIC (FHTNC) - --

Serving aboard the antl - sub-

marine warfare support air-
craft carrier USS Hornet oper-
ating with the First Fleet in the
Pacific is Billy E. Hair, Inter-
ior communications electrician
fireman apprentice, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hair
of Olton, Tex.

The Hornet, homeported at
Long Beach, Calif., won its
fourth consecutive battle effl- -
ciency award this year after
taking part in annuaI fleet --wide
exercises.

Mrs. T. H. Pennington, and
her daughter, Mrs. BobHarral,
Levelland spent several days
with the Debb Knox, Hereford.

Four Littlefield Students
AttendingDraughn's

Four Littlefield stuaentsare
listed as attending Draughon's
Business Collepe In Lubbock.

The students Include Donnle
Bolton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse J. olton. Mary Alice
Gonzales, daughter of Mrs.
Rose Gomez, Patricia Weaver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil D. Weaver,andMary Her-
nandez, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Hernandez,all of
Littlefield.

Bolton Is a 1961 graduate of
Littlefield High School. While
in high school he was a mem-
ber of the high school band,
servingas a vice-presid- and
section leader. He was also
a member of the Acappella
Choir. He will study elec-
tronics.

Miss Gonzales Is a 1961
graduate of Littlefield High
School where shewasa member
of the Spanish Club and the
Future Teachersof America

CountiansBuy
$166,057 U.S.
Bonds For Year

"Savings Bonds sales for the
first 8 months in Lamb County
totaled $166,057.Of this amount
$10,912 was purchased during
August, " This announcement
was made today by C. O. Stone,
County Chairman Savings
Bonds Committee.

Bond sales in Texas for the
month of August totaled $12,-937.8- 95.

Sales for the first 8
months of this yearwere$108,-261,87-6,

which represents
65.5 of the Texas 1961 sales
goal. August was the 8th con-
secutive month that Bond sales
have shown an increaseover the
corresponding month of 1960.

"A special Limit Purchase
campaign is now under way
in Texas. During this extra
sales effort, groups such as
labor unions, credit unions,
pension funds, fraternal organ-
izations, veterans organiza-
tions, estates,trusts, insurance
companies and others will be
urged to purchasetheir limit
in E and H Bonds," Stonepoint-
ed out.

Under recent Treasuryregu-
lations any Investor otherthana
commercialbank maypurchase
E and H Savings Bonds.
OIL PRODUCTION CUT- --

Allowable oil production in
Texas for October has been '

reduced by an estimated 48,
490 barrels per day, on order
of the Railroad Commission.
Order svas based on estimated
market demands.

An eight -- day producing pat--
tern was ordered for most of

the state. This will result
In a total allowable production
of 2.6S3.214 barrels daily.

Eleven out of 12 major pur-

chasers of Texas crude oil
had recommended the eight-da-y

pattern. Sun Oil Company sug-

gested nine days of production.
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Above is the striking Chrysler hardtop. contour bucket scats arean exciting on this

CHRYSLER '62
FUTURES THE NEW FULL-SIZ- E 300
...A HIGH 1W0M1ANCE SERIES IN

JT'S A NEW CHRYSLER 300! price that puts "300"
performance and luxury well within your reach. Yon your
choice of two bucket interiors; big enginesranging from

standard 305 to breath-takin-g 380 horsepower; three body style
that nobody can mistake compact.

Check out other Chryslers, The smart-bu- y Newport and

luxury New Yorker. Enjoy motoring

with smooth, stable torsion-ba- r suspension with solid, quiet
Unibody with details like chassis fittings that need

lubrication at 32,000-mil-e intervals.

Nothing about thesestout Chrysler '62s! Drive one!

There'snothing as exciting to as big one from Chrysler!

Are

'li'.'iJlltH I.HVllllil.HitWl iVHllUlliWIII'lii'i-'HiM.vjMir-i-Mi-i-.n-n..-.....-- -

GARLAND MOTOR

rex.is,Thui sdjy, Sep'pmbei

Club. She study secret-
arial science.

Weaver grad-
uate Littlefield High Schon!
where she member

Future Homemakers
Club years,

serving year parliamen-
tarian. She member

the Distributive
Club, serving vice-presid-

year. She major-
ing secretarial work.

Hernandez 1961

graduate Littlefield High
School. While high school
she member Future
Homemakers AmericaClub.
She majoring secretan
work.

HUBERT D. HENRY

BOX 1068,LITTLEFIELD
PHONE: 385-416-0

GUARANTEE

COLLEGE FUND

FOR YOUR CHILDREN

Authorities only out
school todav

college. Make

child isn't behind Free

Southwestern folder
guarantee money for

education. Phone,
coupon.

SOUTHWESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY

Dallas

toiler
GUARANTEED

COLLEGE. FOR

Deep, (loner left) option model.

SPORTS A POPl'LAR PRICE RAX0E!

With

Chrysler-engineere- d

only

NKwroirr, still. 04.
'Chryslrr's suggested retail price for

sedan,exclusive of destination
charges, ll hue wall tires

Klllll
SSlOIUNE IN THE WORLD SEHIES NBC-T- AND RADIO.. HIS "OCTOBER HOUSE," XOU MY WIN ONE OF1B0 AWARDED B CHRYSLER CORPORATION.

CO. 720 East 3rd St.

County Lender. I'tMlelrl, 2. l'u'i

will
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extra.

OH .AND VISIT OPEN NEW 1962 CARS TO BE FREE

IM

say

Save up to ft a Gallon

During Our Big
AUUHAI CAII -

m mm m MiW&
3ALE

1

:GRIPBQND

I

Elf HER

PRODUCT

Reg. As
Low As

ill
111 !"

MFRE1

MiM t' ii u m w id)
ll ( h

f lute
C

1

$7 50

Reg. $7.95
W'hire and
St.ndjril

C uluri

muni
GRIPBOND

EXTERIOR WOOD
UNDERCOAT

COOK'S
HOUSE
PAINT

$38
W I, lie

SUEDE
LOW-LUSTE- R

House Paint

LATEX
Paint

Gal.

$JL95
mJF Gal.

L Timbretone VARNISH $912
j (Flat, bJtm. Gloss) Reg. Quart M

Timbretone WOOD STAINS Sf48
Reg. S1.64 Qmrt

"Shadotone ENAMELS SE77
(Flat, Satin) Flat Reg. Cllon
Corovel LATEX FINISH SB89l
Reg. 56.54 Cillon

SUPERWHITE House Paint $"J81
White Reg. S8.SI Gallon m
Cook's Non-Fadin-g TRIM COLORS

v Reg. As Low As S2.-1- j

, Scuff Proof FLOOR ENAMEL 93
Reg. As Low As 52.15 Quart

Rapidry GLOSS ENAMEL 2
f Reg. As Low As S2.91 Quart

f Cook's FLAT LATEX Wall Paint 550L Reg. As Low As 5 00 Gallon

f Shado Glo SPRAY ENAMEL $66L Reg. M.K5 J6-O-

Crillite Plastic WOOD FINISH 542
Reg. iJ2.6'J Quirt Sm.

L Prairie Red BARN PAINT Sf88
T Keg. smi Gallon 5's

WALLPAPER

SALE
Buy one roll regular price of 25c or more . .

get anotherroll FREE!

Reg. 29c Designs 2 Rolls for 29c
Reg. 39c Designs 2 Rolls for 39c
Reg. 49c Designs 2 Rolls for 49c
Reg. 57c Designs 2 for
Reg. 69c Designs 2 Rolls for
Reg. 79c Designs S Rolls tor

K Sc"f Afbif"! No' dtd Q "' 'y R'i Stii-vi- -

Pink, Harlequin-Desig- n

COFFEE MUG
Genuine, Heat-proo- f

Milk Glass. . . 9-o- z. Size
Our pft to you for uiinip ou.
store this week (.mat for in I fee,
tc.i. or hot choiolatc. Limn. 1

FREE to adult unh coupon, while
supply lasts. No mail or phone
orders, please.
EXTRA 1 EC
MUGS

0
UFor

'
' - III Hll p.UPt'

. plus
' !' I ' ' v

'

Reg

Each

GAUON

House

56 U

Glory.

QvJirt

..

in

at .

Rolls 57c
f 69c

C

'"'

39'
wiLLSON-CRUM- P

LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Junior High Honor Society
Elects Officers Thursday

W. L. Mann H. n. r Vv icy
(or Junior High Studen--s met
Thursday jftern m, "ep'.
to elect officers. Pobhy C 'ker
was namedpresident. Ken D.nv-so-n,

vice president, and Jill
McCord, secretary. Debbie
Barton will serve as treas-
urer and Helen Phillips, re-

porter.
Sponsoring the newly organ-

ized group is Cecil Slover,
teacher of English In Spring-la-ke

Junior High.
Affiliated with a national so-

ciety which embraces approxi-
mately sevenor eight thousand
junior high schooli in the l S.,
the local chapter will meet af-

ter school every first and third
Monday. They nave set Oct-

ober 19 as chapter initiation.
To qualify for membership

students must have a grade av-

erage of at least 85, exhibit
outstanding traits of citizen-
ship and leadership and ren-

der outstandingserviceto their
Schooland community. A char-
ter membership of 15 students
will be Initiated with ten addi-

tional members elected at mid-

term. Membership, chosen
from seventh and eighth grade
student exclusively, will nev-

er exceed 25,
Charter members include

Ken Dawson, Carla Glasscock,
Bobby Coker. J 111 McCord,Lynn
Hamilton, Janle Randolph, and
Helen Phillips, eighth graders,
also Joan Dawson, Brenda O'
Hair, Diana McNamara,Cyn-
thia Busby, Linda Starkey.Lon-n-le

Whuford. Debbie Barton,
and Karen Jones, seventhgrade
students.

Mr. andMrs. JodieMahan and
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith en-

joyed a barbecued chicken
supper Saturday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Price.

Overnight visitors Saturday
In the B. J. Brockett home were
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Fosterand
Kent, Portalei, N. M. Kent re-
mained with his great grand-
parents, the Brocketts. until
Monday af temoonwht le his pa nts

were in Lubbock.

Supper guests Sunday in the
Ed Haley homewere Doyle Al-

exander, and Tricky Ward, Bor-ge- r.

Mr. and Mrs. EnosHarper
spent FridaynTghttfirough Mon-
day In Pecoswith theirdaughter
and family, the Bob Esteses.

Sunday afternoon callers In
the Norman Sulser homewere
Mrs. Sulser's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, S. O. Bllllngton,
Farwell.

Clarence Cotton, Saginaw,
Texas, visited Saturday night
with his aunt and uncle, the M.
0. Carters.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Lewis
and family visited in the J. J.
Thrash home at Llttlefleld Sun-
day and laterwithMrs, Lewises
sisterand family, Mr. andMrs.
Herfhel Chisholm. They were
supper guests In the Chisholm
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Angeleyvi-

sited in Albuquerque, N. M. ov-

er th past weekendwith Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hammonds.

Mrs. Gertie Pattersonis
pending some time in Wichita

Falls with herbrother,andfam-
ily, Mr. andMrs. H.N. Waggo-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elmore
and David left Friday for Bos-w- U,

Ok la., where they visited
mi parents.Mr. andMrs. J.C.
Elmore; hr mother. Mrs.Mar-
tha Gilbreath, and other rela-
tives there and in Hugo, Okie.,

Enjoying dinner Sunday in the
A. M. Sanders home uereMr.
and Mrs. Odis White, Bovlna;
Mrs. Leta Kelley and Beverly,
Sprlnglake: and the following
from Earth: Mr. andMrs,Mar-
vin Sanders,andPruda.Mr.arvd
Mrs. Clarence Kelley and boys
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Green
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waide and
family attendedthe Tri - State
Fair and livestock sale in Am-arl- llo

Friday.

Mrs. Phelps Murrell accom-
panied Mr. andMrs.DougJones
on a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Saturday supper guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Sulserwere Mr. andMrs.Tom-
my Whoatley and children.
Ralph Wisian, Sprlnglake, stu-
dent at McMurray College, Ab-
ilene, also called during the
evening.

The Raeman Cole family vi-

sited briefly wiih Mrs. T. C.
Martin, at Fleldton Sundayaf-

ternoon.

Mrs. Jimmy Morgette spent
the day Friday in Lubbock with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Nixon. She was accompanied
to Lubbock by Mrs. Lewis Fav-
er and Francee,Frincee recei-
ved a . heik up it t skin spec-
) 'liS'S.

Sirs. N. H. Smith, Matador, is
reiuperanng from a recent
stroke .it the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. . Truelock, Earth.

In Lubbock Saturday on bus-

iness were Mr. and Mrs, Dud-

ley Chesney.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hulcy vi-

sited Hulcy's niece and family
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Edwards
and Donnle in Amherst Sun-

day afternoon.

Mike Dent. Mesa, Ariz.,
the Lewis Favers, Earth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lott and
children,Sprlnglake, were Sun-

day dinner guests in the Frank.
Bozemanhome,Sprlnglake.The
occasion celebratedbirthdays
of Mrs. Faver. Francee Faver
and Dee Lott.

R. E. Barton was able to re-

turn home last Wednesdayfrom
South PlainsHospital. Amherst.

Mr. andMrs. Tracy Angeley
Lubbock, are the parents of a

baby boy born at S:OS p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 21, at West
Texas Hospital. Lubbock. He
weighed 10 lbs. 2 12 ozs. and
was named Bradley Paul.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvln Angeley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wood, all of
Earth.Mrs. J. W . Wood, Pauls
Valley, Okla., and Mrs. Frank
Butter. San Diego, Calif., are
great grandmothers.

This is the' couple's first
child. The father attends Tex-

as Tech.

Lawrence Sloan was an ov-

ernight guest in Lubbock Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hollts

Visitors Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Alma Stockstlll and
Jimmy Lynn were Mr. andMrs.
Richard Stockstlll and children,
Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Vandiver, Mulesh-e- .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Shel-
by and Mr. and Mrs. J. .

Littleton, Sr., spent Tuesda;
through Sunday at Cedar
Crest Lodge. PossumKingdom.
They reported pod fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills
and girls, Denver City, arriv-
ed Sunday night and will be In
Earth several days while Bills
is employed as an electrician
at the elevatorunder construc-
tion in Spnnglake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Glass-
cock and Mrs. Robert Palmer
visited in Bledsoe Sunday with
the James Glasscock family.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Hodge were Mr. and Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Price, and Mrs. Minnie
Price.

Mrs. Bonnie Green, Mrs. E.
R. Hawkins, and Mrs. Don
Terry visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Zou Wilson.

Earthttesattending the Brig-ha- m

Young University vs. West
Texas football game in Canyon
Saturday night were Patti Mann,
Bobby Sloan, Charles Axtell,
Vicky Coker. CharlesCowley,
and Mr. and Mrs. DeanFoshee.

Mr. andMrs. Raymond Rudd
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Thommarson were in Olton Sat-

urday night to visit Mrs. R. .
Huckabee who is recuperating
from recent surgery.

Mrs. Lottie Orteg and Mrs.
Stella Sutton visited friends in
Erie and other points in Okla-

homa Tuesday through Friday
o! last week.

Carolyn Sharp, Lubbock
Christian College student, was
a weekendhouseguest of Doris
Pierson in the home of the
latter's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Dickson.

College Lists
Four Local
Students

F ur students from Little-fiel- d

are a part of the record
fall enrollment of 450 at Lub-

bock ChristianCollege, accord-
ing to E. R. Hlggins, director
of admissions, LCC, a Chris-
tian liberal arts Junior college
In its fifth year of operation,
last year had 3S3 students.

Entering freshmenfrom Llt-

tlefleld are: Robert Earl Dow,
son of Earl L. Dow, Box 352:
and John Marc Roberts, son of
T. M. Roberts, 1001 Hall Av-

enue.
In their second year at LCC

are speech major Gloria Jean
Blevtns , daughter of R.C. Ble-vin- s,

Route 1. and home econ-
omics major Judith June Pace,
daughter of Mrs. PearlPace,SB

West 10th.
Lubbock Christian College

registered its fifth consecutive
record enrollment this fall as
aDDroximately 424 registered
on the first day, with late en-

rollments expectedto boost the
number to 450, an increase
of 67 over last year's high, re-

ported Hlggins.
Hlggins said that this enroll-

ment boom seemed to show the
confidence that the people In

this area have in LCC, and
that the full accreditationlast
spring by the Texas Associa-
tion of Colleges was certain to
have influenced the student

GABRIEL

TIPPER R'NTLOclr ,oyi . .

"Tired?
Don'f lean on
your gun;
pick a tree, pott
or fence;
thi It good gun
lento."

the national rifle

association teaches
shooting safety ,

McMurry Exes
Plan Meeting

Dr. Gordon R. Bennett,Pres-
ident of McMurry College, Ab-

ilene, Texas will be the guest
speakerat the fall meeting of

the Lubbock Area Chapter of

McMurry College ent

Association.
The meeting is scheduled for

7:30 Saturday, Sept. 30. 1961

at the fellowship hall of For-
rest Heights Methodist Church,
3001 33rd., Lubbock, Texas. A

large number of
are expected to attend.

LCC's student population
shows a varied andwide-r3ng-- ed

background. Of the total
70 are from Lubbock

315 from Texas, and the re-

mainder represent 5 foreign
countries. 13 states, and I'M
different towns and cities.

OUR FRATERNAL
LIFE PROTECTION

OFFERS
COSTS

... we will be happy to show you
how we can save you money on your
life insurance needs

W.D. CHAPMAN, F.I.C.
DISTRICT MANAGER

720 LFD DRIVE PHONE: 385-42-62

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

EDGAR McCANLIES, F.I.C.
DISTRICT MANAGER

421 EAST 16th. STREET PHONE: 385-43-04

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"THE FAMILY FRATERNITY'

WoodmenOf theWorld
Omaha,Nebraska

LITTLEFIELD FOOTBALL
FANS!

Tech FacesTough Home Schedule
Welcome to Plainview for the big game
Friday night and welcome to our fine
restaurant for good food before and
after the game.

Sizzling delicious steaksand pancake
suppersare a speciality. You'll like
our Mexican Food!

IN PLAINVIEW

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
SHOPPING CENTER OLTON HIGHWAY

CHUCK ROAST

SWISS STEAK

i

ROUND SI

i

HAMBURGER

PATTIES
5 GENEROUS

SERVINGS

LB.

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY PURE FRUIT

ODE
FOOD CLUB

39c
SERVES

CAKE MIX
M IRACLE
.WHIP

GAYL0RD IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEA CH ES
NAP Kl NS
ELNA Col red Quarters
0LE0 lb Pks---2 for 291

DARTMOUTH Assorted Flavors
MELL0RINE i2gai49
ELNA 101b. Bag
FLOUR 69 1'

SCH1LL1NC 4oz. Can
BLACK PEPPER
PILLSBURY Milk Chocolaie

39?

FR0STINGS cKe'l5' 35c
MAXWELL HOUSE 2Sf oil label
llNSTANT COFFCE"S1.50
PILLSBURY lb. pkg. blueberry
PANCAKE MIX 39c 13 mX:
KRAFT "syc

CORN OIL 0LE0 33d
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE ib. can Si.37
ELNA CUT no. 303 Can
GREEN BEANS 9q
ELNA GRATED T

TUNA FISH
FOREMOST 21b.

Can 19c

COTTAGE CHEESE 49
SNOWDRIFT 31b. Can 10 off label

SHORTENING 79c
ELNA EARLY JUNE no. 300 Can
PEAS 2 for 19c
HI VI No. 300 Can
DOG STEW 15

V

H OFF

PKG.
24 OR

6

N
LONG GREEN

IMmmm " T7 I

LB.

LB.

LB.

STAR

3 LB. CAN

FRESH BEEF,

FRESH MARKET SLICED

HOE DOWN WHOLE HOG

FOOD CLUB

18 OZ. JAR

SALAD

QUART JAR

NO. 2V2 CAN

B0

BOX

HERSHEY INSTANT

16 oz.

39
HERSHEY

23

DINNERS
TACOS

PATIO, FRESH
FROZEN

SMALL

LARGE

GRAPES

a.r-n-r

54 SIZE

ARE B&T!

U.S.D.A. GRADED

STANDARD.

U.S.D.A. GRADED

STANDARD.

U.S.D.A. GRADED

STANDARD.

ARMOUR BONELESS

PICNICS
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ant Ads-Pho-ne 3 8 5-44-
81

(words 1 time i times

.80 1.40
.90 1.60

19

1.00 1.80
1.10 2.00

CASH WITH
.65 1.15
.75 .1.30
.85 1.45
.95 1.60

ORDER
1.55
1.75
2.00
2.25

Blind ads $1.00 extra
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Inn" FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
"vflO P' TUESDAYS IMn rnm.J' -- w.,.,i1- II.P.r.AI. ADVPnTICTM

per word, 1st issue.3 per word per Issue thereafte:

For Rent
urnished or unfurnished' AP- -
RTMENTS, sultaDle lor cou--

n Cma DKnnn 1Q
DC. JIVilG, iiwiiw www

fcmioruble bedroomsfor Men.
I.'. t,mo air conditioned
Lis. Phnne 385-36- 04. 204 E.
h,

tniuGE space for furniture,
I- - L. B. Stone, Ph. 385--

TH-- S'

Ln nice office space In Yel--
iw House building. Contact
fcyton Reese - Reese Bros.
Li, Estate. rr-- K

il.ENTY OF GOOD STORAGE
1ACE IN DOWNTOWN LIT- -
lIELD. Phone 385-448- 1.

TF-- T

FH 3 room house,Close ln,
Unfurnished.Call 385--

130 or 385-469-0. TF-- H

dutifully 'urnlshed brick ap--
Ir'ment, Adults only. Phone

TF-- H

rcons and bath. 915 E. 6th
inf., TF-- C

sdroom brick house. For
tuple only. Phone 385-38-80.

i r-- n

Kiw-'- S aid bth. 1312 South.
Itsrjidc Ave., TF-- C

;tedf-.-" Muse , also 2 room
ImlShed apartment.Call 3flS
20.

prslshed apartments. DUls
wA, Air v xidttloned. $10.00

een anaup, picKrell Apart- -
ier.ts, 07 b. 7th. Under new

j?aere-f-. 10-1- -P

Apartment. 3tUs
I--1. We.l located. Call Mrs.

issom, at 385-319- 8. 7F-- G.

pero 3 room unfurnished
Me. Cail 385-489- 2. TF-- E

!

'

ledr 'H.k 'houseunfur
led fenced hark wrH
"n. Stone 385-1- 4

i

r 3S-3f,f-
iV tb.c

j

t-J- r 1. jse. 616 K. 15th.
jCUh -- 3i92after7:00p.m.

TF-- H

l rus.-us- s building onClo--
"'V " y 1 a 'van Fowler.

Pe r" I.IUSe nnH huh I ol1(E.127h: TF--T

fcedp - hniie-- -- I

:l-- 1 Rogers.Phone385--
P TF-- R

Lfor Sale
er v,ith large snow buek--

hVdrailllPallt, A Maul

I Jading burs. . 1 year old.
- uousias Imnlement

2, Sudan. TF-- J'

Number 20 Cotton strip
r. Good shape. Seeat 3

Eh Lubbock Highway.Ed--

EUlott, 385-372- 1. TF-- E

tCe 1 and 2, Lot No. 4;

'a Memorial Park. 2 lots
Choice lots. Call E. D.". 997-24- 84, Anton.

TF-- C

S i"4.mo"h3old.
i av,-- oouom--
KPSetCondl'n. Cut 535
I'h iL0' Dlackwell.6mlles

I -o

fctteally new 61 Chevrolet.
IbL,"..10 Eo straighten

37 ' situation. Dial 385--

M VOUr mnthflr-ln.ln- w
'ted VOU lntnlv"? Tf an.

Ill 385

" "NefiefdV' TF-- Pl

3 times other times

O.

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

.35

.45
. 60
.70

ci ;n ui ... .....

For Sale
1953 Mercury. Ctll 385-35-07

or see at 1501 W. 10th in Lit-
tlefleld.

Crockett wheat seedfrom reg-
istered seed, also Barley seed.
Bill McKinnon. Phone385-344- 7,,

6 miles west and 2 miles north
of Littlefleld.

Perfect labor of land. Well Im-
proved, 73 acres cotton, with
a good 10" well. 12 miles
north and 2 vest of Little-
fleld. J. A. Feagley estate.
Contact J. W. Feagley, ANdrew

TF--F

Irrigated land at $90. Grass
land at 525.00Box 203, Friona,
Tex.

W

Ci - 145 Waukesha Engines
& Parts 600 HP Ford Alumi-
num Engines k Parts. Send for
Price Lists. Kord Company,
9217 Aviation St., Dallas, Tex-
as, Telephone: FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries 6 and 12
volts for $5.00 exchangeeach.
Anderson Used Car Salvage,
North Hwy, and CompressRoad

TF--A

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assorted colors.
519.95 OnsteadFurniture, ld.

TF-- 0

3 bedroom home, carpet on li-

ving room hall, floor furnace,
fenced back yard, drapes,
plumbed for washer, and dry-
er, $9,500. 1209 W. 9th. Call
385-431- 9. . TJZE

2 Chrysler Industrial Irriga-
tion motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9. TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroomhouse, well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-

ton Reese Bros. Real Estate
TF--R

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ONSTEAD FURNITURE. TF--0

SIAMESE KITTENS
J. B. Brlmhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF--B

Used tires and tubes, plenty
car spindles and hubs all kinds
rebuilt standard transmissions
lots rebuilt generators and
starters, both new and used
regulators. Call 385-459- 0. An-

derson Wrecking. TF-- A

BUILDING FOR SALE. Good
business location in downtown
Littlefleld. For information,
Ph. 385-31-33 or 385-319- 2.

TF--W

3 registered Chihuahua pup-

pies. 3 non - registeredpup-i-es.

Phone 385-305- 3.
10-8- -C

13 foot Elgin Boat and trail-
er with Johnson25 hoisepow-

er motor. $300. J. C. Bales,
704 E. 1st. TF--B

1 ,ly61 new light weight Sim-

plex Kart - live axle dual

brakes - dual sprocketts, du-

al motor mount, aluminum bel-

ly pan. Call 385-35-56 for
to see. TF--C

1935 Chevrolet car body for
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front In - call 385-35-56 for
appointment to see, TF--C

1 Used Number 730 John Deere
dlesel tractor. Real cleantrac--i
tor. Jordan' - Douglas Imple-

ment Co. Phone 277 - 3192, In.

Sudan. TF-- J

Beauty shop Hair - dryer, $75.

John Deere Cotton Stripper and

fenders $60. BroadmoreCourts
10--1 --J

Schlpperke Puppies for Sale.

You must see them to appre-

ciate. 2 miles South and 1 li
west of Amherst on Farm Roan

1928. Waymon Lewis. 2-

RegisteredBostonTerrlerpup-pie-s.

Male or female. Roger
.Mitchell, Anton. Phone 997-47- 94.

M

For Sale
320 acres on pavement,3 bed-
room home, pressuresystem,
REA, telephone, school bus
route, milk barn and gralnery,
8" well on natural gas acrta'
cotton allotment. 22 acrs'
wheat. $275 per acre. $30,000
will handle. Byron C. Fowler
Real Estate, P. O. Box 54,
Larlet, Tex., or Telephone825r
2160, Oklahoma Laneexchange."

'1

Complete sprinkler system for
6 or 8 inch well. Will water

j 160 acres. About two years
I'old and ln perfect shape.Phone

ooo-i-j- oi. TF-- T

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks ln Littlefleld and
Lamb Countv. a few words hpr
are just like 'Johnson grass . ,
spreaaing to most everyhome
overnight. Call 385-44-81 or
385-448- 2.

Refrigerator air conditioner.
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-
tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5 p.m.

TF-- L

Upright cokebox for sale.Phone
385-44- 81. TF-- P

ARKANSAS - 200 acres,.80
in timber, House, barn, Mile
off Hiway, $10,000. Terms --

S. Write for pictures.LOW'S
REAL ESTATE, Box 505, Dan-vill- o.

Ark.,

1 used Service Stalk Shredder
Call Jordan - Douglas Imple-
ment Co. 227- - 5391, Sudan,
Tex. TF--J

"li you want a good FARM,
worth the money, come to see
.Peyton Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. TF-- R.

Late Model A C 2 row Com-Lln- e,

A- -l condition. V 1th or
wl' out motor. 2 milea west on
84 and 2 north. V. J. Hobrat-sch-k.

For sale- 3 acresof 'land. Lo-
cated on Sunset and Reed St.
J. H. Sclfies, 1651 Ironton St.
Ph. Em. 79. Aurora, Colu.

10-l- -S

Trailer House, 31 feet, tan-
dem wheels,two bedroom,elec-
tric brakes, furnished. Call
Frankle Turner, at 385-51- 07

between 8:00 L 5:00. 10-8- -T

FRESH MILK - Dcjlvered three
times a week from Guernsey
Cattle. F. B. and Bang tested.
75i a gallon. R'. H. White,
Star Route, Sudan, T-'x-. 10-1-9-"

4' room house and bath S,oc?-te-d
at 1405 Nichols S.""et.

Phone385-428- 7. JohnEd Hutch
Ins. TF-- 1

AC Combine, big bin 66, like
new. Contact Leroy s Garage,
2801 in Spade,Tex. TF-- L

177 acres, Improved all In cul-
tivation, 12 mlnewls, 3 miles
West of Anton. $160 per acre.
ErnestE. Sell. Phone385 -- '

4517 or Route 1, Littlefleld,
Texas. 10-8- -S

J 1 Case 8 foot oneway on rub-

ber. Good condition. W, E. Llles
700 E. 1 1th. Phone 385-487- 3.

10-8- -L

Lovely Brick Home,Duggan Ad-

dition. 100 x 120 Lot - Sprink-- :

her System for yard. 3000 feet
floor space, J bedrooms,
3 baths, 20 x 30 den with wood
burning fireplace.Masterbed-

room bath with lovely dressing
room. Large laundry andutil-

ity room. Carpeted throughout.
Fire place in 26 x 15 living
room, 16 x 13 dining room.

on new year round cooling
and heatingsystem.Double gar-
age with storageroom attached.
T. V. antenea built in attic.
For appointmentCall385-319- 8.

TF--G

Equipped Drive Inn; building
and fixtures may be moved.
A bargain. M. B. Welborn at
Renfro Bros. Croc. TF-- W

A-- C Combine Canvas.Closing
out at bargain. Gregg Shop..
601 Hall Avenue, 385-311- 2.

10-1- -G

ATTENTION'HUNTERS Save
on 1960 pickup Camper, Stove,
ice box, water tank, roomy birch
interior. A- -l shape See at
Southslde Garage 816 E. 9th.

10-5- -D

3 bedroom home. 2 years old.
lias everything. Call Paul Car-mlck- le.

Realtor. Phone 385--
4931 or 385-513- 1. TF--Ct

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

" Mi'llp ,

For Sale
Air conditioner coversmade to
fit any size. Made of heavycan-
vas. Gregg Upholstery Phone
385-311- 2. 601 Hall Avenue.

TF--
1951 Chevrolet 12 ton pickup.
Bids will open October 9th at

.8:00 at the SpadeSchool. Pick-
up can be seen at the Spade
School. 10-5- -S

1 1958 Number 95 John Deere
Combine with heston attach-
ments and hum reel and bu-

tane, also new engine Just ov-

erhauled.Will take good pick-
up or truck trade in. Jordan -
Douglas ImplementCo. Phone-227-3192-,

Sudan.
TF-- J

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Our equity in 2 bedroom house
with attachedgarage.Located in
Duggan Annex. Balance payable
$45 per month on 4 12 G. 1.

Loan. Phone 385-47-39 or write
Box 13, Wilson, Tex. 10-8- -S'

4 room houseand bath,2 block's
from school. Take late model
tractor ln trade.Dimmitt 647-36-11.

1953 Bulck Hardtop V- -8 $295.
1949 Chevy. 4 door standard
shift $150. Both cars in good
condition. See cars at Long-ho-rn

Cafe ln Spade, Texas.
TF-.'-- B

1955 Chev. Pickup l2Ton,reaJ
clean V- -8 engine. 1956 Ford
Clean - and In good conditior
$425. Longhorn Cafe in Spade
Tex. Bob Blllington. TF-- F

Services
Do sewing, fittings and alter-
ations, button holes, Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 816 W. 10th. TF-- H

I will keep children in my
home. Phone385-343- 7. TF-- H

REXA1R SALES, SERVICE AND
.SUPPLIES. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy Wright,
ton oven ai., kiUEDocK, Tex-
as, or phone SW

Custom' gralii sowing, 13111 on.

Phone 385-34-47. 6
miles west and 2 miles north
of Littlefleld.

MAKE COSTUME JEWELRY,

novelties, Laminations with li-

quid plastic. Kits available
Hobby House. Littlefleld. TF- -.

Lost & Found
LOST - A Siamese Kitten. Ab-

out 4 months old, has red col-
lar. Call Linda Williams. 385-353- 3,

1001 W. 5th St., 10-5--W

LOST -
About half grown. Reward. Fly
Thornton at Thornton's Cafe-

teria. TF-- T

Lost - Will the person wlic

borrowed my red cotton tral.-- er

from Lumsden Gin, please-retur-

it to the gin? Wayne
Carlisle 385-32-71

Wanted
.Owner of a Fertilizer Plant
would like to rent a good quar-
ter of irrigated land within ra-

dius of 10 miles of Spade.Write
Box 484, or Phone 233-21- 61 in
Spade.H. C. Hammett, -K

Good 55 or later model car tor
1961 Fallow. Takeup payments
Nlelvin Dirlcks'-:- i at Hull Mo-

tor Co. TF-- D

To do custom wood and tree
cutting - chain saw for hire.
Wayland Mulllns, Phone 385-316- 4.

Best call before 8:00 a.m.
-M

Card of Thanksr N'lr. ancTTfrs. R. E. Bar-to- n,

Earth, wish to express
'sinceregratitude andapprecia-tlo-n

to their many friends and
neighbors who sat up at thehos-
pital and assistedIn otherways
during the recent Illness of Mr,
Barton, also to the many who
sentcards and extended words
of encouragement. The loyalty
and love shown by so many will
always be rememberedand'
treasured.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Barton

We wish to expressour heart-
felt thanks to all for their many,
spiritual bouquets and floral
arrangements,donations to the
orphanage In memory of our be-

loved Catherine.
For the words of comfort and

delicious meals, and the kind
neighbors who so generously
helped on the farm and ceme-
tery. May God Bless each of
you.

Len Ralble andMike
Joe, Rose and Don Foltyn
Dorothy and Bob Klllian
O. L. Schlottman and family.

m M w m. a M g I I 1 H M 111!

Help Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regular-
ly each month on a group of
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients
on a route to be established
ln and around Littlefleld, and
are willing to make light deli-
veries, etc., write to STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS, DEPT. SW-4-2,

Glendale,California. Rouie
will pay up to 55.00 per hour.

W

Refilling and collecting money
from new super coin operated
dispensersln this area.No sel-
ling. To qualify you must have
car, $600 to $1500 cash and 6
to 12 hours weekly. Can net up
to $200 monthly. More full time.
For personal interview write

.P. O. Box 22042, Denver, 22,
Colorado. 10-5--W

WANTED 6 YOUNG MEN
FROM THIS AREA 17 12 to
29 to train for Railroad Posi-
tions. Salary $400 to $500 month
after short tuition. Promotion
and retirementhas createdop-

portunity ln this vast field. Ex-

cellent chancefor advancement
and all benefits. For Informa-
tion, write F. D. Cowgill, Box
72, Littlefleld Press, give
name, address,age, phone.

10-8-

WOMEN over 30 for full or
part time work. Earnings from
$50 to $250.00 per week. Ex-

perienceunnecessary.For in-

terview write D. S. Box 72,
'Littlefleld, Tex. 10-5- -S

ATTENTION WOMEN - Have
you 3 hours spare time daily?
Could you use an extra $6 per
day? For full details wrlte4108
Ave. H. Lubbock, Tex. -X

Notice
NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING to:

DRILL an Irrigation well?
REPAIR your irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your

farm7
REMODEL or repair your

presenthouse? M
REINANCE yourpresentin-debtedness-?

-

PURCHASE a farm?
If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See W. H.

McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

TOP SEED PRICES
We are paying top prices for
'Commercial quantities of dry
Blackeyes, Mung Beans, Pinto
Beans, and other field seeds..
Our processing plant Is de-

signed for fast unloading
LESS BREAKAGE -- more farm-
er profit.

PHONE 385-- 4 30
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i Notice"Legal
1 . .

Sealed Bids will be receiv
ed by the City Manager at the
City Hall of the City of Little-
fleld until 7:00 p.m. October
5, 1961 at which time samewill
be publicly openedand readby
the City Council of the City of

Littlefleld for the purchaseof

two - 1962 Modelautomobiles.
Specifications may be picked up
at the office of the City Man-
ager,City Hall, Littlefleld,
Texas.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDEiVa

The City Council of the
City of Littlefleld will accept
Sealed Bids for the saleof the
following describedlots at their
next regular Council Meeting
to be held on October 5, 1961

at 7:00 p.m. at which time the

bids will be publicly opened
and read by the City Council.

The propertysubject for sale
is as follows:
Lot 20, Block 12 , College
Heights Addition.
Lot 7, Block 2, Houston Su-

bdivision of Westside Addition.
Lot 6, Block 2, Houston Sub--1
division of Westside Addition.
Lot 5, Block 2, Houston Sub--
division of Westside Addition.
Lot 1, of Lollis Subdivisl J
High School Addition.
Lot 2, of Lollls Subdivlsl it, of
High School Addition.
Lot 3, of Lollls Subdivision of
High School Addition.
Exact locations jnd plats of
tY.vi- - lots are on file ln the
otficc ;t the City Manager.

The CltyCouncil reservesthe
right to reject any or all bids.

' SINGERr

''C3P PORTABLE
FOR RENT
$1.50weekly

SINGER SEWING CENTER
M'lJlH StlSa MCMINt CO. II P" 600l

B 312 Phelps - Littlefleld

Just like you,

Byeyuorly

ReSt-l-s the

Vant Ac's

1 - S5NGER
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE
CALL 385-43-30

SINCHH SEWING CENTER

312 Phelps Littlefleld

LITTLEFIELD

Going back
first time?
on at
to the
Special
regardless
Littlefield
for... vnnr, I

nnu m I

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY T-LAW

SPECIAL
SCHOOL

Leader,

SLEEP WHILE YOUR WANT AD WORKS

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.l

2P PHELPS AVE.

Large Home For Sale

GOIN' FISHIN'
Set ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

FROM HOME
For one day or longer, upto fi

Continuous protection
anywhere on land, sea or in
the ain. Ratesare low Sl.OC

( ind up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XTT Dr ve Phone385-513-

Lntlelleld, Texs,

796TTin j

Pubfohei
. . Editor

TWO BEDROOMS

BATH AND A HALF

LARGE DEN BIG KITCHEN

COMPLETELY FENCED

ENCLOSED GARAGE

UTILITY SHED

UIET NEIGHBORHOOD

BEDROOMS AND LIVING ROOM CARPETED
CENTRAL COOLING SYSTEM

Call 385-31-67
After 1 P.MFORAppointmen:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY' THURSDAY

TEXAS (ipRESSjlASSOCIATION

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoflice at LltUfield, Texas,May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1S79.

Wendell Tootey
David Penn

AWAY

months

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or re-
putation of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear
In the columnsof the Lamb Count' Leaderwill b-- gladly cor-
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher

PublishedThursday of each week at
606 PelpsAvenue,Littlefleld, by Littlefleld Press.

.Jt' Lamb County LeaderandCountyWide News
Littlefleld and TradeTerritory, per year $5.0(
Elsewhere in United States, per year 56.CX

"An editorial Is not a writ from on high ;

If a just one man's opinion"

COLLEGE

SUBSCRIPTION

$3.50
to school ... .or away from home for the
The best way to keep up with what's goiru

Littlofiold and the areaaround it is to subscribe
County Wide News and The Lamb County Leade

studentratesare available for you now! ....
of where you go to school. Come by the

PressOffice now and make arranaementsirtlf ioM ...-- .,,,w,. pMci a iu stuncoming to your
arm nJri rr-- -- 1

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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NKW LdiiK I'i'U nir UmiIhos ....iii.it itx Part is dramatically restyled
for Hodfri' ci.sitiM - sa Thr new Part featuresa now concept in stumhml-siz- e

par desimi vlin h pn !.!. th. ouner wit It greater performance, economy and ease
of handlnm. All usHe.. weight and extra mz has heen"engineered out," they say.
Pictured alitne th.' . I. luxe hart "lln' four-doo- r hardtop.

1962 Dodge Dart
Showing

Dodce ume.Ltf 1r i- -
ly redesigned 12 ;xr hi.h,
according "o P.D. Garland,
local Dcdge dealer , provides
"a real combination of. not
Just a choice between, action
and economy."

The popular-pric- ed Dart fea-

tures a new, classical,function-
al styling and an impressive
series of engtneerlngadvances.

The car wtll go on display
here today.

Garland said the newly de-

signed Dart is "all muscle."
"There is no useless weight

In this car," Garland said.
"All of It has beenengineered
out by taking advantageof s

and new design tech-

niques."
As a result, the 1962 Dart

Is slightly shorter and lighter
than the 1961 models, but both
headroom and legroom dimen-
sions have been increased. And
the new design also provides
significant increasesInperfor-manc- e,

economyandmaneuver-
ability..

In Darts with the standard
V-- S engineandautomatic trans-
mission, for example, acceler-
ation from 0 to 60 miles an
hour hasbeenimproved approx-
imately 7 per cent and gaso-
line economyby about thesame
percentage. With the

engine with manualtrans-
mission, 0-- 60 accelerationhas
been increasedabout 11 per
per cent.

The standard-siz-e,

car has three new

series identifications for 1962
the lowest-pri- ce "Dart 330"

and the deluxe "Dart 440".
Twenty-thre- e sedan, hardtop,
station wagon and convertible

THE

Is Set Today
idels j re m ered.
A redesigned ,nd more dur-

able lUtoirutK transmissionfor
-- 8 engines and improved, easy

to-tu-rn manual steering head
the long list of engineering
advances in the new Dart.
Other major engineering fea-

tures include:
An entirely new heating and

ventilating system which prov-
ides fresh air to the passen-
gers even when the car is stop-
ped or moving slowly.

A new, lighter, "aircraft-type- "
starter which ensures

quick, positive turn-ov- er in
cold weatheranduseslesselec-
trical current.

Factory-seale-d chassis lub-

rication which needsto be chec-
ked every 32,000miles, instead
of every 2,000 miles.

A host of electrical and Ig-

nition system improvements
which Increase durability and
reliability and simplify ser-
vicing and maintenance.

A new built-i- n device that
automatically adjusts the
brakes. The D3rt also has
larger, more powerful brakes.

A new. easv-to-ooer-ate

manual gearshift whichensures
smooth, positive shifting.

Fully integrated, ed

body construction which gives
the Dart a soled, vibration-fre- e

ride.
The 1962 Dun provides a

choice of four engines. The
standard power plants are a

"Slant Six" and a 230
horsepower, V- -S

which give excellent perfor-
mance and economy on regu-
lar grades of gasoline.

Two extra-performa- eng--

INTRODUCING FOR 1962
NEW LEAN BREED OF DODGE

The black automobile above is the 1962
Dodge Dart 440, first of the Action-Econom- y

cars. A low-pric- e, full-siz- e

Dodge that will outrun, out-economi-ze

most any car around. For a fact, it ac-

celeratessevenpercentfasteron five per-

cent lessgas than last year's compara-

ble model. Seatsare chair-hig- h. There's
a fold-dow- n center armrest in front.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR

tries are optional: a 260-hor-

power, V- -8 with
four-barr-el carburetorand dual
exhausts; and a

V- -8 with
special camshaft, four-barr- el

carburetor and dual exhausts.
The 1962 Dart's new styling

presentsa completely different
silhouette highlighted by a
long, forward, tapering hood and
short rear deck.

It has n bold, forward-thrusti- ng

aluminum grille with clos
ly spaced, vertical barswhich
Jut outward slightly. The ver-

tical bars are framed by a
massive bezel of stainless
steel.

The Dart's low-bea- m head-
lights are set Into the grille.

On the side, wide rear roof
pillars give the new car a
distinguished, limousine look.
Eight vertical, simulated lou-

vers are positioned In the
side of the rear fenders and
form a part of the housing for
the tallllghts.

Dual, circular lights in the
rear trademarks of the
1957, 195S, and 1959 Dodges
return to the 1962 Dodge Dart.
The tallllghts are set low and
wide in the rearquarter pan-
els and back-u- p lights of equal
size are placed above and
closer together.

The new- Dart is offered in
15 exterior colors which are
softer and more subduedthan
last year's. There are 33
different two tone color comb-
inations.

The Dart also has beencom-
pletely redesigned on the in-

side from steering wheel and
instrument panel to seats and
fabrics. The new Interiors

are luxunous-iooKin-g, l

and comfortable.
deluxe Dart 440 features
buekot--f .nt styling with s, 1 '
front seat backs, pleated sea'
inserts and a pull-do- corner
arm-re-st In the front.

The new Instrument panel
slantsdownwardaway from he
windshield and rolls under
give maximum knee room. In-

struments are grouped In a

larger cluster symmetrical
balanced around the steertn.
column. The cluster is bla--

in contrast with the bright in-

strument bezels, and has
die-ca-st zinc housingwhich pre-

vents reflections in the wind-

shield.
The speedometerIs an easv-to-re- ad

swing needle in a hor-

izontal window abovethe instru-
ment dials. Rectangular push-
buttons for theautomatic trans-
mission andforhentingandve --

ttlatlng are arranged Imr --

zontally along the lower edjje f

the cluster.
Inside, the new Dart is ronr v

and comfortable. Thlnnerdnrs
with flush sidespermit full use
of the car's width. A hig
roof line andstraight door pi
lars ensure easeof entry a"d
exit. The flush design or c

Instrument panel Increases
knee room. The new,

of thebody perm, s
low floors and seats of nat-

ural height.
The engine is located farthe

forward and downward in the
car, providing additional pass-
enger space. And the rede-
signed transmissionand othc
chassiscomponentsmakeposs-
ible a sizable reduction in the
floor hump and tunnel.

The Dart's new heating and
ventilating system makes use
of a quiet, axiel-flo- w blower
the first In the automobile in-

dustry and a newly developed
distribution system to provide
up to two complete changes of

freshair per minute even when
the car is stationary.

Sound Insulation techniques
have also been refined andim-

proved. A new mounting sys-

tem for the engine
and the V-- 8, for
instance, provides increased
isolation of engine noise and
vibration.

All of the 1962 Darts are
equipped with factory-Install- ed

seat belt anchorages as stand-
ard equipment. These make
it easy for the motorist to
install his own safetyseatbelts.

"Design improvements have
been made from roof to wheels
and bumper to bumper." Gar-
land said. "And they all com-
bine to give the new Dart add-
ed endurance, peppier perfor-
mance, more economy, greater
easeof handling and increased
passengercomfort."
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Thewhitecar is the Lancer QT, America's
first SportsCompact.It carriesfive. Co-

rners flat. Handles neat. Really goes.
Bucket seats,all vinyl upholstery, full
carpetingare standard.

Pull-siz- e or compact, every Dodge is
rustproofed.Has a smooth ride. Goes
32,000 miles between greasejobs. As
always, Dodge moans dependability.

DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
720 EAST THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

H "Propor"

i TO FIT

Fall

and Longs

Quality Fabrics and
Tailored

Free

Suits that ore expertly de--

toiled for fit ond long wear.

Good eppearonce
through Fine Fabrics that ore

wrinkle ond crease rcsistont.
All new colors end patterns.

THE FACE

Propor Stvled to give you the correct width brim to fit
your 'ace Smoll size has '3-- ' brim Medium sue has
' 'b bnm and larger sizes have 2 brim Superb quality,
masterfully made. Choose from Pacific Blue or Jet Brown

LONG OVAL

Handsome Styles

SUITS
Regulars

Expertly

$4500

Alterations

guaranteed

HATS

RegularWeight "JaLi

MENS HATS

TOP: Up to the minute styling In every detail, top quality
fur felt, medium brim, bound edge. Compare with hats
ot $10.00. In medium gray or medium brown.

LOWER: A hot that is o must for every man. Regular
weight, medium brim, norrow bond ond binding Master-full- y

made, hondsomely styled for all occosion weor In
blue gray or medium brown,

Men's and Young Man's

SPORT COATS P
New Patternsand Colors

Handsomely Styled

$2495
Anthony txtra value

knthony's Better Buys

f MEN'S
SLACKS
Plain front Ivy Styles

or Pleated Models

$6.95

--W4

IK'

Incredible Value

$9.95
Sites 29 to 42

Free Alterations

ALSO HAVE

SLACKS WITH

PLEATS

$6.95 TO $12.95

A, k

I

All WeatherCoal

Smart Style for Cool do)i

and it will keep you dry t:)

$1495

Regulars and Longs

Sizes 36 to 44

Men's Pima lr4lertt or Oxford Cloth

WhiteDressShirti

Sbes

Woil- -

H

Quality

th9Don't take our word for lt...sk the man who has worn

IJ0 0( ,he white buys In fl"

100 Cotton Drotdcloth taperedstyle with neKL$
Perma-sta- y collar, convertiblecuff regular 7f(j
h ifTA,. ' lo c,r ut wash-n-we-ar. w -- v

""V combtd oxford with two pock"

Jaygowncoll.r finish.

14-1- 7

Fine

shirt town.
Pima

from
'or...
cotton cloth


